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Vending refund slips racially coded
DIlDy

By Mull EtIpr
Et1fdu . . WrIIer

TIle race 01 studetts and faculty has

been coded 00 vending machine refund
• lips by Student Center employes for at
INst six years in what ~ civil rights
c~ns!-,It.nt calls .a n Illegal and
dilcrlmll18tory practl~.
.
Undet' t~ plan explained by Mildred
Porter, ticket control supervIsor,
Student Center oCficlals and student
workers write tht> letters "ABC'" on
refund slips (or white persoos and tht>
ietters "XYZ" m the slips for blacks.
Porter said in an interview Thursday
morning that the Interstate United Ven -

ding Service in Carbondale, which
operates oo-eampus vending machines
and provides the refund slips and
mmey, has told the Student Centet' to
make a distinctioo by race.
Evelyn Andree, a consultant for ttlt>
Illinois Human Relations Commission
in Springfield, said Thursday that
dividing ~ who receive refunds into
(!egorie! baeed on race is ilIefo(al.
Andree, com mission consultant for
nstate Illinois, said the plan is
discriminatory . She questioned the
ethics of the UniverSity,
"If they are agreeing to give

everyOlte a refund, tl,len I have a hard
time believing whether you're black or
white would make a difference," An"
dree said.
Porter said that although she has
never asked the vending machine com pany why it wants the separation by
race, thE' lettering system has been in
LISt' since before she cam .... to SIU in
1971.
"I don' t know why they want it
done," she sa id. adding t hat she con '
sidt>rs the practice " triv ial" rather
than discrlminatorv.
However, Bernar"d Walser , Interstate
United Vending Servict' branch
manager 10 Carbondalt'. demed Thur '
sdav that his offict' has told the lTniverslly' to note 00 thE' slip ItIt> race of pt'rsons who receivt' rt'funds.
Walser . who has been branch
manager for 1'''.1 yt'ars, said hE' has
ne\er heard of thto If'tlf'ring ~ystt'm and
has no lISt' for it.
" That t.vpe of mformatlon IS 1m '
matenal to me and' just don ' t see thE'
pol nt of i! ... , . ve nf'Vf'r htoa rd of such a
thing," he ,,;a id.
" I can 't understand wh\' lhe\' would
do it. " Walser said. " I certairih' ha\'f'
neVf'r ordt"rt'd It. "
.

During the in\erview, Walst>r
examineQ a random selection of refund
Slips rrQln Last week and found half a
dozen marked with the coding letters.
"This is the first time that I've
noticed it, " Walser said.
Walser added that he would, reviE'w
the situatioo with University offICials.
When contacted Thursday afiernoon,
Porter declined to comment on
Walser 's statement or to answer any
further questions.
Asked why she did not want to com ment, Porter said she was too busy and
had "things to take care 01."
Sara Melhorn, student supervisor at
the Student Center information desk.
confinned that the Inters are used to
indicatt' thE' race of those who r('('elve
refunds.
Melhorn said the persons who receive
the refunds are not told of the coding
system and that not all of the student
workers ~Tite the letters on the slips.
John Corker, Student Center director ,
would not see a reporter Thursday af"
ternoon to answer 'Walser's charges .
Archie Griffin. StudE'Ot Center departmental business manager, also would
not talk to a reportt'r and declined to
answer any questions over the phone.
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Portion of police probe
may be released soon
HelpifIII hand
'Vic Graham r:I Carterville cautiously eyes the hand crf Gayle
Phillips of DeSoto as It emerges from the depths of a sewer near
the southwest comer of MorTis Library. Bottl men were doins;
routine maintenance on underground phone lines for General
Telephone Co, Thursday . '(Shlff photo by Peter Zimmerman)

Equal rights measures
for handicapped signed
By Mike ......
A81edated Prest Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mter weeks
01 demonstrations by handicapped persons, HEW Secretary Joseph A.
Califano Jr. signed a far -reaching
regulation Thursday that is designed to
give equal educational and employment
tJpportunities to tht> handicapped.
1be regulatioo implements a section
of the 1973 Rehabilitation Act that bars
recipients of federal funds from
discriminating against the estimated 35
miUion handicapped cipzens in the
United States.
It affects federally supported schools ,
colleg~s , health and welfare in stitutions . The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare regulation will
serve as a moot'l for similar mt'asures
that now must be writtt'n by all othE'r
government agencies .
Leaders of handicapped groups that
have
bt't'n
dt'monstrating
in
Washington, San Francls{'o and othE'r
cities ha.ilt'd thE' slgnlOg as a victory.

But they said while tht>ir actions had
won gains on major issues, they woyld
reserve judgment on the total packagt'
until they had studied it.
Califano, who had promised to sign
the long-promised regulation by early
May, beat his own deadline. ·
The measure is shorter and simpler
than a draft left unSigned by the Ford
administration. It also differs in some
of its requirements.
But Califano t'xpressed confidenct'
that it will work to eliminatt>
discrimination and said, "It's tht> best I
know how to do. "
" I think what's important," he added .
" is that we get everybody who's going
to be on tilt' receiving end - the
schools . the hospitals , the doctors and
social St'rvice people - to cooperate
and to move. It's thE' law of thE' land.
Let's do It. "
Tht' regulation makes it clear that It
is thE' responsibility of local public
school S\'stems to set'k out and t'nroll
~,andlcapped children.

Tilt' state police began an investigation
By Pew Reubadl
on Feb. 7 on a request from Fry.
OaiJy EgypdaD StaIr Writer
Fry said at the time he thought it was
Carbondale City Manager Carroll
best that an outside agency continue
Fry said Thursday that some parts of
the investigation originally begun by
an Illinois State Police investigation of
the city to avoid tilt' appearance of a
alleged irregularities in the Carbondale
" whitewash ...
Police Department may be released as
A focus of ttlt> investigation was $1.880
early as next week.
in cash mailed anonymously to CarFry said he will nO( release in '
bondale in 1974 with a note stating the
formation 00 Dallny Vinzant. a Car'
money had been stolen from a Carbondale police detective whose
bondale food store.
resignation became eff('('tive Wed The cash was turned over to Ralph
nesday.
Brandon, a Carbondale police detective
Howard Hood. Jackson County state's
who committed suicide Jan. 17. Branattorney, said Tuesday he is requesting
a recognizance bood for Vinzant to don is reported to have photocopia:t tilt'
cash and allegedly gave it to Kennedy .
guarantee the former police detective's
Several SOW'Ce5 have said Brandon
appearance as a witness in the trial of
told them before his death the cash was
George Kennedy, former Carbondale
missing fn1n1 an evidence locker and
police chief.
was never -returned to its owner.
The recognizance bond motion is
After Brandon's death, the money
scheduled for a hearing May 6.
Ed Hogan, Carbondale acting police was located and placed in a Carbondale
bank.
A source close to city governchief, said Tuesday that Vinzant
reSigned to accept " bt'tter em - ment has said the serial numbers on the
returned money did not match the
ployment" out of the state.
Hood said Tuesday that Vinzant plans serial numbers on the money
to return to his home state of photocopied by Brandon .
Oklahoma . Kennedy, also from
Oklahoma, currently lives in Tulsa.
Hood was not available for comment
Thursday, but he said Tuesday that he
and Fry had not talked about thE'
release of inflJl"mation from the state
police report .
Fry did not say whether he will
discuss the state police report with
Hood before releasing the information .
Kennedy was indicted by a Jackson
COllnty grand jury April 7 on one count" -.
of theft of more than SISO and one count
of obstructing justice .
The grand jury was convened March
Gus says a vending machine
31 after offiCials d('('ided further in ·
doesn't care about your color when
vestlgalion into the matter was needed.
it takes your money.

Gus

'Bode

State approved PCB 'WaSte dumping
muaity • _
relideats, ~ by the
putar • a Roman Cathotic: cblU"Ch,
t.ve tried pbylieaDy to block truck
IbipmfJIIts to the 1~ site and hllve
obtaiaed • court order tem~riIy
stGPPiaI the shipmeats, mOltty fTOll!
the St. Louis area 25 miles to the JIOUthwest.
Fourteen permits issued to the
SprinafJeld-bued ~ division of
~A services were filed in Circuit Court
in MacoupiD ~ 6etailing the PCB. conta.illiDg materials from ebemieal
firml dmtined fot the roclt- and claybued site.. But the state Environmental
Protection AgeDcy refused to release a

,

News 'Roundup
U Of 1 students cekbralR "Hash Wednpsday"
CHAMPAIGN (AP) - An estimated 2DO University of lllinalS stooents
flaunted their opposition to marijuana laws and had a pot smoke-in on tilt'
campus. The ceremony was dubbed "Hash Wednesday " and reportedly
Wll1l organized by a small group called SMASH Students Mad About
Smalling Hash.
University President John Corbally said he was unaware of the protest .
He said. "I walked by, but I didn ' t see anything unusual. " Observer.; said
the pot smokers were virtually obscured by the nonsmokers and the wind
whipped away the smoke .

Slel'enson in ··ex('pllenl !jhtlfJP" nfter ~lIrf.!er.y
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Adlai E . Stevenson, 0 -111.. was in excellent
condition after surgery Thursday for removal of a lesion from his thyroid
gland. hospital attendants said. An ex.amination of tissue removed dunng
the operation at Bf>theda Naval Medical Center showed the lesl.on to be
non~nceroUS, according to an announcement f,.om the senator s office.
Dr. William J . Fouty, chief of surgery at the medical center. said
Stevenson's post~rative condition was excellent. S\>evenson is expected
to be released from the hospital Monday.

R08(J(~-nn

Carler ha.ft

hpn~n

tumor rpmOf'ed

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Fir.;t lady Rosalynn Carter had a benign lump
removed from her breast Thursday afternoon. the White House announced.
The lump was discovered during Mrs. Carter 's regular six-month
d!eckup at Bethesda Naval Hospital on Thursday afternoon and was
surgically removed immediately, said the First Lady's press secretary .
Mary Finch Hoyt. Mrs. Hoyt said Mrs. Carter was back at the White
House by around 5 p.m . "She is up and about and in ~reat spirits . This will
not affect her schedule:' she said.

Fparing firp~ Norfolk halL" tr_,"to ('ap (Iii U'pll
ST AV ANGER, Norway ( AP) - Fearing a chain"f"eaction fire that could
set the heart of the North Sea ablaze. the Norwegian ~overnment Thur'
sday ordered its EkoflSk offshore oil field closed after a 'well killer" team
failed three times to cap a six~y-old blowout.
Phillips Petroleum Co., operator of the runaway well. was reported to be
flying in new equipment for another attempt Friday at stopping the
gushing all and further massive pollution of the sea. Norwegian officials
estimated that the well, liO miles west of this Norwegian oil center. had
sprayed 6~ million gallons of crude oil into the surrounding waters by
noon Thursday.

Four sentenced for murderlf of lI.S. soldwrs
STUTI'GART, West Germany (AP - Urban guerrilla Andreas Baader
and two companions were sentenced to life imprisonment Thursday for the
terror-bomb murders of four U.S. soldiers during the Vietnam war.
Baader, 3S, his girl friend Gudrun Ensslin. 36, and Jan.(;arl Haspe, n.
were found ~ilty of bombing Army posts in. ~rank.furt and Heidelberg In
1972 and buildings in four other German CIties .
"Not everyone ean declare himself a subject of international law and
declare war on his own," chief Judge Eber~r? Foth declared in r:ejecting
de{enae claims that the bombings were leglt1l1late protests agamst U.S.
military actions in Vietnam.

ser_ • otIB' permits involving other
UDdiKJOMd tOIUt materials.
Leo M. Ei8el, EPA direII!Ilor, said the
W"tAIoaville site iI ODe 01 the beat in the
oatiall for PCB storqe becau.e 01 its
hard ct.y bue whidI qeac:y offk:i.aJa
reel will keep liquid or solid tOlric
materials (rom ~ing into the water
table.

sa~F!"rterhi!~d~~0::

permits AI containing "trade seCrets"
and thllt the state thus is prohibited
from allowing the press or public to
IooIt at the permits that were granted
starting in Decem ber.
The court documents, flnt obtained
by the Alton Telegraph, show that Earthline obtained one."ear permits to
depOlit at the landfIlJ :
- - drums per month of liquid PCBcontaining oil. reprocessed rr.n the
contents 01 electronic capacitors or
transformers .

__ c:ubic: feet ... mODth 01 IOlid ,
capkiton containial liquid PCB.
--._ pou" per ataath • PCBcontainin, , •• tewater treatmellt

sluciIe·

The permits Ihow thIIt the firm upeets to receive .ever.a.1 other .mpments of PCB~taininl materia"
over the year, including 4,000 empty 5&'pllon metal drums whid! onee contained PCBs.
Earthline has been told by a state appellate court that it may resume dumping 01 the industrial wutes aDd
sport them through the villqe from •
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays.
The site became controversial after a
PCB spill in southeut.ern Miuowi contaminated !IOil aDd Misaow'i authorities
contacted Earthline to ult if the dirt
could be tnJdted to Wilsooville.
"They totd us that it woukt be a
touchy issue, " said J . Douglas Andrews, president of the firm .

tran-

Watergate appellants
to argue for reversals
By Richard CareW
A.odaWJd Pres. Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)-Attorneys for
the convicted Watergate cover-up
defendants hope to receive permission
Friday to tell the Supreme Court why a
news report about the court requires
the justices to reverse the convictions.
The lawyers for former Atty. Gen.
John Mitchell and ex -While House aides
H.R . Haldeman and John D. Ehrlichman stand ready to tell the justices that
the news report, if accurate, is an un precedented leak from the court's
closed deliberations and has mide it im possible for them to get fair treatment
eX the appeals.
Ultimately . the unusual circumstances eX the case could determine
whether Mitchell and Haldeman ever
go to prison for crimes a jury in 1975
determined they had committed
. The news reports that surfaced last
week said the court had voted i.e deny
the appeals of aU three officials of for-

mer President Richard M. Nixon's administration. Chief Justice Warren E .
Burger has da-lined to comment on the
reports .
According to these accounts. the vote
had been 5-3 to tum down the appeals
but Burger was delayin~ any announcement of the vote in hopes of persuading at least one other justice to
change his mind. Four votes are needed
to grant review to such appeals.
If Burger delayed public a nnouncement 01 the vote, he was acting
fully within his authority. Any justice
can request that the court postpone announcing a fmal determination in a
case while he lobbies to bring more
member.; of the court over to his side.
But leaks about who discussed what
during tho6e sessions are rare, and Jut
week' s report, if accurate, is beLieved
to be the tU"St time a court decision was
made public before being officially announced.

U.S., Cuba come to terms
on fishing rights agreement
By GeorJe Gedda
Aaaodated. Pres. WrHer
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United
States and Cuba announced agreement
on fishing rights Thursday, prompting
the State Department to predict that
chances are good for improving
relations in other areas.
Asst. Secretary of State Terence
Todman negotiated
the fishing
agreements during a Ulree~y visit to
Havana, the first such trip by an
American diplomat in more than 16
years. The face-to-face diplomacy was
widely viewed as a symbol of an im proved climate between Washington
and Havana.
Tooman also conferred with Cuba's
foreign minister on a broad range of
other issues and said he sees a
possibility for " gradual aDd constant
improvement in relatiOOll."
He declined to give details of his
discussions with the foreign minister,
but indicated the two sides will meet
again shortly.

The stage for the maritime
negotiations was set eight weeks ago
when both countries extended their
jurisdiction over fishing rights 200
miles out to sea. Bf>cause Cuba is only
90 miles from the U.S. coast. the boundaries ovedapped, creating possible
jurisidictional conflicts.
However, the two countries agreed on
a new boundary midway between their
respective coasts.
Agreement also was reached per-

~~ a~!::t ~::h:n~o~:rca:
fIShing zone outside the common boun dary area. No fIgUres were given on th,t!
amount or species of nsh Cubans would
be allowed to take from U.S. waters.
Todrnan said the fIShing agreements
are similar to tru.e already in effect
with 10 other cdmtries .
President Carter said two weeks ago
that the United States is attempting to
determine whether improved relations
with Cuba are ~sible on a "measured
and reciprocal ' basis.

Harrell: Trial location has little effect on outcome
I

By SIne LaJUen
Dally £opdM 8IaIf WrtRr
Robert B. Harrell, whose M50,000
lawsuit against SlU has been tran sferred from Madison County to
Jackson County, said Thursday that the
sYoitch win have "little material effect"
on the outaxne 01 the case.
Harrell. a former tenured assistant
professor in English, med the suit after
he and 103 other faculty members were
fired in 1973 for what the University ter med "financial exigency . " He is
Page 2, Deity
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currently the Jackson County clerk..
The suit was originaUy filed in
Madison County. Harrell said. because
it would be more convenient for his at torney, Carl Runge, who lives i'l
Madison County.
The University. however. opposed
having the case heard outside Jackson
County, saying lawsuits against a
government agency must take place in
the county where that agency 's main of·
fiee is located.
A three-judge panel ruled Monda y in

favor of the University and transferrPrl
the ease to Jackson County.
Harrell said he was not sure whether
he would appeal the panel's decision .
adding that he would have to discuss
that possibility with his attorney.
Harrell's suit charges that the administration and the Board of
Trustees knew or should have known
that a financial emergency did not exist
at SlU at the time of the firing . Financial exigency or violating University
standards are the only IWO rE'asons for

which a tenured faculty ~ber (,8n be
fired.
In addition to the $1150,000. the suit
also demands that Harrell be reinstated
at the University.
He was offered a University job in
1975. but was given only seven days to
respond. The offer also carried the
~ion that he drop his legal action
Harrell turned down the offer .
labeling it a " political move."
He has not received another offer
from the University since . he said.

.......

8yTwrt ..........

Officials act
on fire service
for township

".......

carlIGIIdaIo T~p will provide
rire prolection for ilS res idents
foil_in, npiration of the city ~ip cuatract at mdli&ht Satur-

"y.

TOWDIbip 8upen'~ Rob«t Kel~
with City Manaaor carroll
Fry Monday to diocusa pouible f...., - vi.,. npti... availllble to IN township.
The carbondale City Council will vote
Monday night 011 ..'heIher to .,.tend ... rviee to the tow'nship until it can
mtabliAh its 0WIl! fire department.
Kel~ saMl "Thuraday that two fi~
men from Murphys boro and DeSoto
wiU _

will . . . . T-..hip Fire Chief Dan

Stnove in m"tainiIIC IN -w.e_
KeI~ said the rift eIIIiDe ..ill be
ilY hou. ed at the C.r -

:.!..

City G~ behind IN Public
w...... Buildiq GIl Main Slrftt. can.
n!pOItini fIlS will he relayed via radio
to the pra~ from IN l:arbondale Fin
~"menL

The fire engine. I)l1rC/Ia5ed f.,.. $15.750
in Sprl"lf",ld, Mo .. has .bout . . ,
m iles 011 its odometer. Kel~ said.
In IN council's inf.,..mal meeting last
M..,...,.. Council member Joe Dakin
suuested the city impose a 52..... month fee as long .. city fire service is
provided. Mayor Neal Eckert said he

prelen-ed • fee 01 . . . . per month f.,..
lire protectiaa, .. _I .. _ 01 IN
~p'.

fwe tnd.
UIIIiJ KeIIoy .... 0 . . supervisor
Monday. he had 110 oIflc:i.1 authority 10
_k toward atablilllini r...., oervice.
Its pred......... W.1... " Ike" Braadon' s
only IICICOftIplilllment in lX'O¥idiM fire
prnI«tiollt' was IN hirinl or ~. a
IMmer Rack Island firen.n. as fire _
chief.
If the City Council decidel to extend
rll"O prot«t.... services 10 IN township.
administrat.,..s will have a maximum ol
six months to rand hotasinl f.,.. IN fire
trudt and eqUipment. hire r,",""en. buy
uniform s. set up • commw\ication
system and rand mOlley to rIMnet! it all.

Promotion panel includes
two protesting denials
By 8t.en Lambert
Dally Egyplian Sca/r Wriler
One of frur La w School facu lt v m~ m ·

ben a ppea hn g promotion denials to lM
Board of Trusl..,s will be among II
(ac'U lty m (' mb~r~ and dean.c; !=i E"!" \' lOR on
a C'ommi tl '-"'t' 10 rt-~valua!(' (' Urr ton t
lI nJ \'r r s lly promotion s tandard....
Tay l or M aUL"'. an a ssoclatt' prof psso r
wh('lro;t, pmmO(lon n."Qu~t ""-as turnt-d
down In t>Clrh 1\.1an'h b\" Frank Horton .
VI('P pr t"s l dt.'nl fu r iH-aOf.n\l (' affa ir !' and
n.~ t" arch .

will

rt' p r~t" n l

Ihl'

I ~w

School

and tht- Fl:tcult\' ~al(' on ttw c.' om mltlt't" . a nnnu n(~"'C1 b\' Hor ton Iwo wt"t"k....

ago at a Fac u lly St:natt> nwt·l lng.

Arden Prall.

d~an

of lilt> School lIf

Rl'SOUrce~ .

T ec hnica l CarE"t'fs

1 ST(,I

fig ht ing

d(, nlal s of five

Curre nt promot Ion s tanda rds list
mai n c rat e-ria for re-ward ing
prom ot ions: effpc t iveness 10 teachi ng.
researc h and c rea tive activi ty. and
oc. ht-r ser \' ICt' to (he Univers tty com mun ltv.
According to those sta ndards. ~f ·
fec t iveness in teachi ng IS based m ai nl y
on eva luations from s tude nts and other
faculty members. repor ts from c ha ir m en and dea ns . a nd part icl p3t ion in
local. regiona l. s tat e a nd nat ional
organiza tions concrrned wi t h tea ching.
How eve r . spec ifi c c rit eria for
resea rch and crea t ive aCli vity and
ot ht>r St"r vices to tht- University are not
ou Iii ned.
Mall is. who will appear before the
board in Mav wi th the three other La w
Sc hoo l te ac he rs to appeal . helr
promotion denia ls , said s hto is uns ure of
exactly wha t her responsi b ili ties will be
on the com m itteE'.
P ratt. who is also chai rm a n of 1M
Dean" Counc.l. has blamed Hor lon for
" ignoring" current promot ion s tan dards. P rall could nO( be reached for
commenl Thursda y.

teachers

promotion
10

.

w ho

IS

hLo; ~ h ool , will also ser vE" on

thE' comm ittee.
In ma king hLS announce-menl to thesenate. Hor ton sa id the r ommilt eE'

wou ld rf'view curren t prom otion stan da rds a nd make them more specific . He
sa id the establis hment of the com -

Will it float?
.Donne Lutz. sophomore in design. IIpplies the Illst COlli of Wllterproofing to her COrTUgIIted creation for the annual cardboard boat
nlCIeI. whIch will be held at Ulke-on-tt1e-Campus this Saturday lit 1
p_m_ The baat \0185 mede f".. DesIgn 102. "Design Fundamentals"_
(Steff jlhoto by Linda Henson)

Adams. professor in marketing. also
....presenting the C olI ~ ~ of Business:
Will iam Herr. professor In agricul tura l
indust ries. also representi ng the School
of Agriculturt>; E ugene Timpe. cha ir'
man of tht> foreign langua~es a nd
htt'ra turt> depa r1men t. a lso rt>prest> nIIR~ Ih~ Co lle~ e of Lib..... a l Arts: and
RU SS(' II Trimb lt> . profp sso r
In
cht'm l s (r\' a nd blochem ls tn', also
rt"p resenl inJ!{ the Coll t'l/!p of .scit'nct'.
T ht· t hr1'E' faC'u lt y m("miwrs rt' pr£"Sf!n t ln~ tht- J)('ans· Cou n('1! a rt' P r att : C B.
Hunl deC:tn (If t h(" ("(l ll ~t' of Com mUnications a nd F lOt' ArL'\. and Stan Ie\"
Smith. d~an of 1M' College of Human

m ittee was in response to fac ulty con'
cer ns that the curre nt s tandardOCi are not
a rt iculated well enough.
The commillee. selected by heads of
the Faculty Sena te . G rad ua te Council.
and Dea ns' Council. consis ts Qf a
rt"prest> nta tive from each of the 11
schools Or colleges on campus.
Ttl£> senate and bot h counci ls eac h
nom inated 11 persons to sen.', on tht>
comm iltee. after which heads of each
grou p decided a mong themse lves wh ich
II wou ld eventu ally serve on the com mi tl ee.
The four fac ulty members represen ling the Facult y Sen a t ~ ar~ Mallis:
Rutb Ba uner. associa te professor on tht>
Morri s Libra ry staff. also representing
Libra ry Affairs: John Cody. professor
in g uidance. also re prese nt ing the
College of Education: and Leon Dunning. a professor in technology. also
representing the College of Engineering
and Technology.
The four facu lty members represen ling the Graduate Council a re Kendall

I

t hree

Weather
Friday mostly SUMY. mild. high in
low or mid 711s. Friday night fa ir and
warmer. Low in low or mid 506. Saturday sunny. warmer . high in upper 7IIs
or low e;.

Survey ~y reverse CBDlpUS mail ruling
The u.s. P..,tal Service may me....
• rulinC pr-ohibitial free cam,... mail
-.rice f.,.. student .,..pnizauons if a
current survey indicates widespread
violations 01 the ~tion.
Under a recent interpretation ol thI.
priv.te
statutes. campus mail
.1 public-supporled instilutions could
..odie only univenity business mail
and not that 01 .,..•• niz.liona that are
DOl oIfici.11y pa" 01 IN university.
Studenl .roupo al SIU would have to
.np using the (ree campus m.iI ...rvice
and beain paying post.ge on letters. acClOI'dilll to the ruling.
But in res~ 10 a chaUen~ 01 IN .
interpret.tion by the Univenity ol illinois at Champaign -U rbanI IN postal
",,"ice has initiated a nationwide surwy cI universities' mail services.
Jerry Selenker . assistanl counsel to
the Postal Service . told the U of I
Tuesday thaI if the " situ.tion is oul of
hand there. is no wa y we Can begin to

ex.,...,..

bring everyone into a>mptiance. In that
case we may just have to admit defeat
by delaulL'
H~ added that if the Postal Serviee
sludy shows that a great loss of money
.....ults from allowing student groupo
the free woe ol to u... campus mail services. " we will dec ide to crack down on
everybody. "
..Selenlter said Thursday he was uncertain how long it would lake to condact the survey or when lhe results
would be released.
" We a re going to ask out inspectors 10
look inlo it and find out just how
widespread is the practice. We just
want to get an idea of how many
schools allow f....., u... of the mail servi.,.. " he sa id.
Jack Dilore nzo. Posta l Ser v ice
","era I counsel . said April 6 tha t any
vi olatiops of the private e x press
statutes. which ronfer a monopoly on
all letter carrying to IN P05tal Service.
will be prosecuted.
DiLorenzo said that both IN univer sities and st udent organizations sending

lhemail could be subj«ted to 150 fmes
f... each piece 01 illegal _mail found by
p<lltal inspeclors.
DiLorenzo issued IN interpretation ol
IN priv. te express statute which states
that campus mail service may not
carry:
-Lettef'S sent by. or to. university registered or,anizations which are not
technically part ol IN university unless
postage is paid.
--'LeIters 01 a persona l natu ..... including messages of greeting withoul

regard to whether sudt pencxYl letter
are sent by. .... to. oIflcers and em poyes
of· the
un iversity
Or
orpnizatioM.
Roben DI!es. SIU m.iIing service
s upervisor has sa id that current
University regulations prohibit IN sending of personal correspondence
through campus mail.
DI!es has also said that student
Ilroupo may be exempt from IN ruling
since lhey have to be recognized by
Student GovernmenL
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Cages will only make it more of a zoo

Towen: Not much for looks, but they're home.

University Housing officials are currenUy resear ching the cost of installing grilles over the windows
in campus high-rises because beer cans, bottles, furniture and fire extinguishers are being dashed 10 the
ground
Several weeks ago the washers and dryers in two
residence halls 00 Thompson Point, on nine noors in
Schneider Tower . 00 one floor in M!le Smith Tower
and Ihra' buildings at University Park, were either
shut off or locked .
Elevator Braille tags are destroyed . Vending
machines are rined. Hallways are marked up. FUr niture is dLo;embodied. Is this the result of wholesale
terrorism ? Of outside a~it.ators" Of irresponsible
youngsters " gt'tting back ' at a distastt'ful society"
No. it is nont' of these . The overwht'lming amount
of vandalism which has plagued this campus ovt'r
the past year has been the result of drunk SIlT
studt'nts.
" In excess of SO per ct'nt of the damages are
probably connected to al cohol abusing ro!Sidents . The
big problem with residents using alcohol is their nOIl responsible drinking. " Michat'l ScUlly . associatt'
director of housinl( for prQRramminj;l said recently.
So what is to be dont'? Should a hard-line policy be
takt'n which would prohib it the use of alcohol in the
dorm s and promot(' the screening of high.,.ise win dows? Well at first. that type of solution does sound
good . Let 's show the toughs we 're tougher. Let' S rap
their knuckles for the least Iittlt' infraction of tht'
rules .
But going about "solving" surface kinds of
problt'ms like vandalism. by treatiTlS( it a s something
other than a symptom of a more pervasive disease.
would onlv be a short-term solution. Take for exam ple the University's get tough policy concerning the
washers and dryers . First residents smashed them t<get petty cash, so a token system was put into eHect.
Yet still the machines are broken into and destroyed.
Whv this violence?
Certainly. few people take the chance of getting
arrested to save the 45~nt price of a load of wash .

1bere is something deeper which is behind all lhiI
mass destruction.
J
Several years ago, the federal government learned
that high-rise housing projects it built for low in'
come residents were literally being destroyed from!
the inside. SmaU children .... ould be out playing in
front «:A the building, feel nature's calling and be rOM..
red to travel the elevator eight or nine floors to get
~~

,

The reason fa- a lot of wet and smt'lly elevators
was not that the children were inherently bad. but
that the buildings ....ere simply incompatible .... ith '
their lifestyles . The same is t~ case with t~ dorms
here at SIU.
Students coming to the University after having
lived in several rooms all their life. are suddenly for ced by age or classification, to live in half or a room
stacked among 15 floors of similar cubicles. They are
forced to put up with the odd habits of 50 or so neigh bors . 24 hours a da y for nine months.
What is needed. then , is not to make the students'
home less of a home, but just the oppos ite. It is dif·
ficult to determine who the offenders are in many of
the cases of vandalism . but it is equally difficult to
determ ine who commits crimes in t~ so-(:alled real
world
Government officials cert.ainly don't N)n'''",''.I~t~
putting a barbed-wire fence around certain sections
of the city because of their high crime rates ; they attempt to go after specific offenders.
Those caught or found to be committing an act of
vandalism or other crimes should be dealt with by
the proper law enfa-cement agency. The University
should issue suspensions for conviction . Alcohol in·
formation programs should be conducted. And
housing regulations which force cert.ain students to
live on-campus, should be suspended.
Thousands «:A students at this University call the
dorms home. TIle administration should treat them
as such.
-Steve Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page Editor

Amys rules of etiquette

Dinnertime books get dirty looks
By An.MIr Hoppe
Uttle Amy Carter certainly stirred up more than
she bargained for .... hen she was caught reading a
book at a White House dinner party last month.
My dinner party set has been able to talk of little
else. And Women's Wear Daily. our national
authority on trends, has now gone and interviewed
everybody who is anybody in Washington to see what
they thought of this exciting social innovation. Most ,
surprisingly enough, were against it and so, reluctantly. am L
lnitiaUy. the concept of curling up with a good book
at a dinner party had tremendous appeal and my hat
....as oIf to Mia Carter for bluing a trail. But after
weeki 01 experimentation. I hIIve been forced to condude that It aimply ....on·t work1be fact of the matter is that a dinner party is a
lousy place to .... d a booL
The fint problem I faced when I sat down to din~ at the Concreves' was where to put my book.

OOONESBURY

Perhaps I had made 8 mL..t.ake in bringing along
Alex Haley' s "Roots." It is, as Bill Congreve said
later . " a really big mother of a book." And you kno ....
how hostesses are. always cluttering up a table with
butler plates and tiny bowls oC salt and wine glasses.
It was annoying to get Green GOOdess dressing all
over page 142 and then the wine . . . But as Jane
Congreve said wi~h a somewhat forced smile. " Don ' t
worry. white wine goes with everything."
Another problem I hadn't thought of ....as light.
Candles just don' t do it, so I had to get up in the middle of the lobster bisque and drag a floor lamp in

~:h t~~~~,= . a~~:1 ~~'t have too
By the time the ~teaubriand arrived, I was all
set at last. book propped up on the fruit bowl centerpiece, a good light and . . . "What are you
reading? " asked Mitzie McDinaH, who was seated on
my rightWhen I told her " Roots." she said. "Oh, I saw it on
by Garry Trudeau

television. Have you come to the part yet where
Kunla Kinte . . ."
"Don't tell me the ending '" I snapped, raising ml
voice. This led to my having words with Mitzie s
husband, Joe. (I think. he 's a member of the Ku Klux
Klan. You can' t be too careful what you bring to read
at dinner parties these days.)
It was a good five minutes before the Congreves
got things quieted down again and I could get back to
my book. I hadn' t turned more than a page when I
sensed it : Mitzie ....as actuaUy reading over my
shoulder!
Frankly, I don't think there's anythir!i inore ill·
mannered than that and naturaUy I told her so.
That's when Joe invited me to step outside and .
Anyway. as I say, a.cf'tnner party is a lousy place to
read a book. Perso.. Uy, I would strongly recommend watching television instead.
~igl'tl , 1m. ~ PutII..,tne Co. .

Beg your pardon
A line was dropped in the last paragraph of a letter
by Jerry C. Stanaway printed in )Vednesday's paper.
The paragraph should read .-(o!Jowtt:
I am well aware that pro'1llbortionists often have
the best of intentions, but I rmc! it hard to take people
seriously who believe that it is a denial of human
riJhts to oppcae the killing of an unborn baby. Proabortionists prefer the euphemism "terminate the
pr"egoaocy" to "kill the unba-n baby." Maybe this is
because deep down these pro-abortionists know they
are IIUjipOtting the killing of a person. You neve!'
hear a pro-abortionist say he is going to terminate a
cockroach_

G~~ year ~u~ .~~~ ,~~,~.:,~~tm'~:~~~:~'''''_h'

Your city. I suppose. is much like mine. Every
morning. long lines of cars jostle into town. most
carrying one passenger in a car buil t for fi ve.
creeping along behind an engine built to ex c~ lega l
Speed limits even on clear superhighways. coughing
their expensive half-life into a parking spot where
they will sit idle for eight hours. until they can be
jammed into the same line. going out. that we saw
ccming in at 8 a.m.
Elephants are trained. for the circus. to curl trunks
around taiL') and link themselves in a lumpy da isy chain. Drivers link their lungs to exhaust pipes in
this odd slow trample of elephants in and out there
even- morning and late afternoon. Cities must
become babysitters to tlIe sleeping elephants during
their own most active hours. turning over valuable
space to become temporary elephants' burying
1f'CIWlds. And even this space is inadequate. Cars
compete for parking an!a.!l, and overflow: they must
be ticketed, and towed away. Dead animals lie in the
path m the living, while helicopters trumpet new
directionll to the linked shume of powerful. but crippled automotive monsters out of town .
It is a crU)' arrangement. Yet it has no ObvlOUS
IOlution. It is not only a problem in its own right. but
the l'ef1ection m several other interlinked problerns the shift al working populatioo out from inner cities;
the clalh at a city ge.red to pedestrian needs with a

from rall-or iented ser vices out to airports .
Thirty years ago. both the best hotels and the most
accessible ones were near each town 's train stat ion .
Now the most accessi ble a r !' near the a irport. and
the best ones are put in Never -Nev er Land re lat!'d
neither to the town nor to transportation . bul to an
artificial complex like the Los Angeles "Century
City" _ time capsule for convention and s hopp ing
services. in but not of the city . a kind of s upers uburb
moved into urban areas but wrapped in a deeon taminating self'61closure . In short. Detroit' s " Ren
Cen."
The car. which did so much displacement. came to
us with a promise of great freedoms. One's firs t
driver's license. one's first car is a rite of passage for
youth TIle car becomes a teen -ager 's first means of
separation from h~ fam ily, and a private place for
fll'St sexual experiAients. It is a symbol of adulthood.
and acquires som e of ttw> magic that gun nuts at tribute to their firearms .
- President Carter is bucking this whole mystique
when he threatens gas taxes aM penalties for con ·
sumptive cars. TIle car is not only a status symbol.
Some make it a home away from home. with stereo
and air'COOditioning. and even telephones. And of
course. for some people, like real estate agents, the
car is a kind of rolling office.
Yet the huge car is not only wastefUl . but lethal. Its

to carry t1K'm : and that weight and speed become a
ml>nace to other drivers . Some will not buy small
cars because they fear the IMpact on a little
automobile of our big monsters. Thus ex cess breeds
excess .
The re is no nt"t'd for the normal person to own a
car of above SIX cylinders. My wife and I , in 17 years
of marriage-with three c hildren and a large Great
Dane-have I\('ver owned anything but "compacts. "
and they have served all our purposes well, including
extensive car-pooling of children to school and to
athletic practice.
It is not enough. any more. to say that the person
who wants to spend a lot of money on his own car
should be allowed to. He is not using only his own
money. He uses (and endangers ) the public roads.
He pollutes the common air. He devours the
diminishing supply of community-needed energy. He
limits the freedom of others to feel safe in buying
small cars.
I see no reason why the government should not
outlaw further manufacture of high1lOWt>red heavy
automobiles . (Exceptional cases could be con sidered. l But. short of that. the heavier the tax and
penalty on them , the better for us all--1ncluding
those who want to show off at the expense of public
good.
--ec-..q,I . 1m. UnI_1 p .... ~.
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What may have started out as routine city
businea two and a half weeks ago is rapidly turning
iIIto a money-hunP'Y " land grab" concerning
parting in the downtown area.
1be catalyst for the whole affair was a petition for
a C. . A liquor license frun Edpr En~ Inc.
al Carbandale. It proposed a restaurant-bar fOr the
.rip at land directly behind Dairy QUftn, running
from HOBpital Drive to Cherry Stn!et.
With the request for the liquo.- license came a
.arm al pnJtest from the First National Bank.
which owns the parking kit directly south of the
IJI'OI)OIed bUlinesa site.
. N baM has been fighting the proposed business
and tryi~ to keep it (rom receiving a liquor license.
1be bank s argument is that it doesn't want its
already overcrowded lot used by customers (rom
EcIpr EnterpriJes. The fallacy in this argument is
that no matter what preuure the bank etlerts.
Edpr Enterprises could still go ahead with plal1!l to
open a restaurant at the proposed site. All it would
have been denied was the liquor license.
Cba.rIes Renfro. First National Bank president.

comment 00 why similar objectiOlL'l were not raised
with the opening of similar bars and restaurants in
the downtown area such as Du Fass and American
Tap.
Under city codes. businesses in the BusinessPrimary zoned" district of the city. which would in elude Edgar Enterprises, are not required to provide
atf-street parking.
The bank may be throwing up a clever
smokescreen to dtsiUise the nature of its true
protest OVe!' the proposed business. For example.
if the bank has plans for eXplinsioo. adding office
spaces to 85e or whatever. the block of land across
the street from them would certainly be perfect ror
the increased amount of parking it would need.
By keeping development out of the area. which is
now mainly old residential buildings. the price or the
land would also stay at a minwnum . So, ir the bank
ever decided to expand. it could get the land for a
relatively low price if it had not been developed.
Barrett Rockman. owner of the jot at 208 W.
Cherry , said he had "no objection whatsoever" to
the propmed business opening near his property .

Rockman thiDka it is the e~ whicb is illterellteci in
Idling the area for parltiq: 'I wonder if the city is
interested in parking;" he said. "If they an stop
development. they can (let it for a cheaper price."
The blodt m land whicb would have included the
business is sandwiched betweea the Fint National
Bank and the site at the new Federal Building.
"Liquor licensing is unfair to begin with. You
might as _lllicense clothing ston!s. It's the whole
principle of denying comp!tition . The whole
procedure doesn't stand up,' Rockman, said.
Leilani Weiss. secretary to the Uq~Commission
and deIIutY city clerk. caUed the
laws antiquated aRel inconsistent.
Rockman said. "If the city had simply said, 'We
dm't want a liquor Iicease here: --1f that we!'e the
cause-l would have understood, but they ' ~ putting
up a 'sm"escreen' over the parking problem ."
So the real problem at hand~t of partinal may hive been.,....unJoaded on an innocent byst.anderEdgar Enterprises. Watch what happens to central
C.r6ondale during the next couple of years. you
may learn who the ml movers and shakers are in
this town.
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Lock~

dam
effect on
river studied

VARSITY 1

!let even heavier I.e if the con·
troversial Lock .. Dam 26 is
replaced on the Miaillippi Rlver .
Fon), years 8JO the 110- monna
ri~r w .. tranaformed into an even
more IllIBIish ~n at lakes con·
trolled by • lock and dam system .
ShaUow areas we~ dredied by the
U.S. Army Corps 01 En&ineen to
create a ~fool deep channel for
barges carrying coat grain and
other goods {rom Chicago the

M~r~i S~~:ri~e;:a~t~~lIthe
river . which l5 a !Duree of water. a
transportatim link between Chicago
and the Gulf of Mexico. and a
wildlife refuge. as well 8S a rece i ~r
of wastes from ciUes and indUStries
Carl Thornp50n. aquatic bioiOflis t
with thl? Illinois State Water Survey
at its river r esearch lab near
Havana . said his agency wil l
docum e nt how badly backwall'r
lakes h8\'1? filled with silt . and
contract p~nt fish . waterfowl and

DOWNTOWN

t938, said Frank C . BeIlI'Olle. survey
waterfowl specialilt .
In the 1~ the lock and dam
system, includinl No. 216 at Alton.
was completed.
Since that time silt.tion has been
the major problem in thf' river .
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If you 've got a tap~
want to show, bri
it along.

VIDEOlOUNGE
4th Floor, Stu. Ctr .

The funniest movie you'll e~er see...
about murder and blackmail.
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ing done by area videa makers.

and Rice Lakes , t wo shallow back ·
waten near the _reh lab. to
d<?termine how fut they are fill ing
with dirt washerl downstream .
Leaders in engineering . law .
agriculture. scif'lICl' and other fields
will meet next 101M to discuss the
problems of the "ital river system
The meeting. open to the public .
will be held Monday and Tuesday on
the University of Illinois
campus ill Urbana .
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A multiplier is a number the
"That 'is because those persons in
OLGA uses to equalize the MIl I_hip taxes, with 1M 5C~!
assessments for all cauntle!l
being abog 90 per cenl of the tax ,
A multiplier of one means the Heller said
usesaments will not be changed. A
in a place li)le Ca rbondale . Heller
multiplier of mon than one means said wheN' libraries . airports and
the a!Ule!lSments for that county are other e!I\abli.tunents have tu be paid
lower than in other l1Iinois counties . for . schools arl' only 50 pt'r ~nt of
The
multiplil'r
rai!fes
the the tax

Incre<>se and those in Carbondale
closer to the 35 increase .'
A multip lier of \ 20 will no
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Returning students can extend their
medical insurance during the sum-

not recei\led a rinal report from the
Board of Re\liews. that the OLGA
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will be " slightly lo",'pr " but similar
to the increase caused by the I 299
717 S.
457-3304
~~~~"~the~~~~m:u1~Ii:p~~~r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~
~ls of land !lAles rat ;o and that tbe •
OLGA should not ha\le ..ed two
parcels of rich bottom land to ob·
tain an U5l'S5tnent level for the
county.
Heller said the DLGA did not
consiC1er a two per cent increase the
Board of Review had figured into the
assessments and has 1'101 received a
rt!pOf't of all the changes the board
has made on the a5SPssmenLs of
thOR who have complained about
their taxes
The board has heard more than
3,500 complaints about tht' \ 9iS
assessments .

Anepk~

_peace and map:.

-.

\I

Cbe&S y4

~t=:

c:amully F
still accu.r.
and NIl i

notified.
~bd

..aA
1970

AI

Automatic
stMring .
condition .

....)

DUSTER ,
dard 3· SPE
Owner ml
PlIoot' 54~
p.m

Dally 7:15 9:00
Sunday 2:00 3:45 5:30
7:159:00

19iO

MI

CONVER1

---------------------------------------~

shift .

DOWE

offer 457·1
1970 SUBA
m iles . Goo

S500 00 or

"Rolls Royce of
Hard· Core!'

p.m .
\97\

\'t'r~' /("00

-- SHO\\l

~s Finish ~

.. haBge.

~

.4,"'"

I~ ·~;l;J

[.ION

,

• I :1 t ~ ""' l:1 I ' !'
'P~ It'r ;, 1' 0 11

Film

f . -I'",

"H :-

h\

K r;\nHT ' C' ;

PrOOlKtioo

1%111-'110-:

"" 'tr ~\ . hr

~!l;'a;~nrl ~l~
Pf'rL"iP!-.

SILVER
STRERI-I

't AT 5:30 7:45 9:55
TE SHOW TI CKETS 5 :00-5 :30/1.50

...,
"Uproarious ••.
r lusty entertainment."

PAUL NEWMAN

SLAP".OT
~
AT 5:45 1:00 10:15
: ~/l . SO

~

\f l le!'

t ' n mt '

GENE WILDER
RICHARD PR YOR

I

: ~It"' ; \ ' , n{1

IE MOST an 181005
E BIDE OF YOUR LD'E!

~
II

1 , l "l
:.~

r. ·.. : Io! i, 'r

TERENCE HILL

SHOW TICKETS 5 :30-6 :0011

~.~

I'

: '1 -; :

"': " ,II 'r\ f:
.'lI!0I1 . : 1 I II

Ever
made!"

T 6:00 8:00 9:55

~

4 ~7 ·1

offrr

"The Best
Hard-core

I~
~~

{,H~: \

slartt'r . t l
Power stf"1

:t4~

1!Jt;; [ll lilt;

rm ratilo .
('nglll" a ft4
\97] flATS
, v. hit .. Int

The All Amencaq Girl

:IH% [lr

Exposed!

n~

t970 A['D I

mllpage.1><
.."II Roll in

Please Note: Advance Tickets
will be on sale Fri. and Sat.
evening from 6:30 p.m.
11:00

19;~

19761'11:'-11
:, spE'ed A

"nnd ,ti on
('a ll "-l!l·5\

p.m.AII Seats $2.00 Tl!OO p.m.
DIIlity Egypt\an , April '19, 1977.

VEe;

condition
"" s l n(ff'r

Paoe

l~fi6 \ ' W I
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Cinema Scenes
I. I : "

.:u, 1:.

.....-syl_ter Stallone'. 1oeIrwWIII hit iI a ~. oft.eII
funny

~. . a

boser with a

~

cr-n

a
of

thirlkat~
~.

~~=!tT,=
VOtq oont~ to the movie'.

~.

z.

..... f . Glary; V-*,
I: ••
I :•• 1': . . . . . -W~ GlIlllrie.
the folk . .r-uMllposer ~ 1M
~ era. iI ~ vividly
to lire by' o.vid c.rr8dIDr in tNt

~!~~ a:ell~::'ed D~::faCi~;

Quaid and Gail ~ round out
the rat. Hal Aa!my clrected from a
lCt"ipt by Robert GetA:be1L

. . . . . : .... ~ . T:U.I:.

!u.~__
s.:-~ c:er:~~t::

f::.;~.!=i~

eseeai¥ely viotem at time.

..... ~ . . .: . .1IIIIII1,1:. .

1: 11. . :. • ••. -Writer~rector
Robert BeatCIII comet up with a

Southern Pia yep
pre8ent O'Neill's
"Emperor JODes'

ill tbia wry, Ift~e
tribute to tlR cIetediw dIriDIn of
Ihr 80. UIy Tamlilland Art

..u.er

c.r-

..

-.=~~

T:a II:......-A ~ moYie
with a twiat . thia taut John
~er espioa.llCe thriller
Ran Robert Shaw. Bruce Oern.
Marthe KelIe!- and the Goodyear
blimp.
au- .... : U.n.,., I, S:.
1:U. I:SS • . • . ~_ Wilder 's
mOlt recent moYie is • rut-pact!d
adYenl~ectY about rornaoce

C~bwJb,

Ned

'a::ty

and

Richard Pryor. but no
~~= di~~!:.r Hiller ' s
Mr. _ ; U_--.y l. . :. .
I:M. 1:11 • . • . -It.li.n star
Terrenoe HiU makn his American
rllm debut in this c.per-cornedy
about. man who standi to inherit.
billiGl1 dollars.. .. 1C he can only 1ft to
it 011. time . Valerie Perrine alao
Llttleat Ilene 'nlnes;
:to S: •• t :. . . ..-This
adYeuh.. ~ story from the Walt
TIle

U_~

Laboratory Theater May 5. 6 and 7

The story or a black American
convict who e8Capes to a West In·
dian jUl18le villa~ . brieny becomes

~~::N~';ti~ ~::iln:~ h~. I~~
!OUnds 01 voodoo dnlms and ghostly

apparitions of Jones ' gui lty con ·
acience .
CUrtain time is 8 p.m. in the
Communications
Building
uboratory Theater. Tickets are
,!.SO and ca n be purcha sed a t the

~,,=~: : Wianie the
. . . . . . ; v.w'*1 t. S:a.
I :M. " : IS .....-PaIlI Newman
stars .. an . . . co.ch in this.lick.
fat entertainment about • minorlea~ hockey tnm . The sup-

portq c.t. i.ncludilll Mic:b8e1 OnJerry HGUIer and Jennifer
W..rm. is 1IOOd. but the fibn lacb
• c1_ point ~ view towwd ib tubject 01 violmce in aports.

u-n.

=.nwJ::~u:~a:!: 8,"::,.~~.i.=,11~

JiU

(etpecialty)

starS.

A t~ight run 0( " TM Em ·
peror Jones. " Eugene O'Nei1l's
drama or 8 night 0( terroc in the
jungle. wiU be the final oHenng or
the Southern Playe!'! ' !leason in the

~ studiOl ia the ~

.cry 01 a ~ of darial chikhm
and. herd of bona AlIa ''The

. . ..-Me.! Brooa' rll'S\ fNturelength
stars Zero M08teI and
0 - Wilder . . . pair of COIH1IetI

rum

=re~i~r!.~';

no; ~

"Sprinltime for 1UtIer." It lacb
the viaual coatrol and relative
n!Slraint 01 his later fibns , but it'.
jIBt .. nulty.
Re •• metl. . a' E.e; FaJ:
EaItpte La&e " ., FrtUy8aArUy, II • . • . -"nw Rolls~c:e 01 hard-alre" is another of
the Mitchell Brothers' dres8ed1Ip
porn flicka .

DlrwctOl': F.-nco F..I....
~ : a . .tto QrtlMldI
ScrMftpIey: FederiCo F.. I"'"
PftototnIpIIy : QIuMppe Aotu_
ca.t : Mert... Pottef, HI,.m K...."

.... Born, Fenfu"
Awarda : V...1ee Fllm F"I"''' :
Crttk;a' Prize . . Beet lIallan FIm

--------------------------,
~ HAPPY HOUR

Jt!

.u~_

.:

8:00 p.m.
until Closing

Present this coupon and get a free

Italian master Frednco Felhn l' s ell
vi'lnetles of decadence In a univel
" albino hemaphrodltes. hairY dWI
prOStitutes. laSCIVIous matrons, b.i
maniacs . and homoSexual youm
theatrical settings Fe!hni recreates •
to hiS own speCifications . a repre
own vIsions of human eXistence . (1:

fountain drink with a food order of

SOC; or more.

Univenity Theater Box Office from
9 a .m . to 5 p.m . weekdays or each
night of the prodoclion beeiMlng at
7 p.m .

:vte

~iV£R

N~

"Life in the fIettu
where the deck is
stacketl from the
start is c~tured
with hrce iIId
sensitivity."

Spechl
showl
of flln
focusll
the.'
Amerl
Experl
Thoma

-David $hMNn. CBS-TV

Btlshro

'''The River Niger'
has dynamic
energy... one is
able to understand
finally-what it
must be like
the,
-Kathleen Carroll.
NEW VORK DAilY NEWS

,
The RI~
Niger ~
S,!

14
Stud.
Aucl

Adm"

BLACK AWARDS DAY FILM'S
rn, ·...

25

:::.-=.~ ......
.........

0.. Ca.

~ hllve Iw'1Ied themM!lves In
over the years but the top leaders
renulin at iu1Ie.
Why Roth and HinlCh surrendered
t"e!ll8ined unelelr. TMy refilled to

" in IOOd faith" unIeu she pl"O\' ides
infcrmatim about her travels over

~SC:-:n~;..~~l~~vJ:::':::m~
~:~~~~~~'g c~~!:r~:~a;:e ap~~rc

torney's ofrlCe .... ants specific ad ·

recen tly t ha t a 5ch ism had
dt!veloped in thf' organization . .... ith
some member s prf'ferrintt to
abandon the u ndf'rground and
other! wishintt to remain in h iding
PrOllE'Cutor Sue She rwin <Jf tllt>
Cook ('ount v ~t.a t~ · s a ttorn~y offiC't'
told J udge Lou is B Ganppo of t ho>
Ci rcuit < ourt t ha t Hirsch refused to
give i nforma ti on abo u t h ~ r
wllt>rea bout5 over l ilt> lasl ","v('n
yt'a r s to Invesligalp for lilt> counl v
ProbatIon Depa rt mpnl
Shprwi n 'lai d tha I. ('vpn l houg h
Hirsch surrendt'rd vol unlaTllv . she
doubts ht' r .... ilIi nllnPSs to nE'!iot ia le

'-

"~4

Interl~~ enpRement and wedding ring
setlI-tndividuaUy designed foe you

the last M¥en yellrs.

The prosecutor ..,u asked by
newsmen whether the state 's at ·

by

Ahan Stuck

d r _ and names of tho.e who
proviMs Hirsch IId th housing and
employment
" Don t "ou th inII: tha I's fa ir " " s lit>
said
.
Sher .... in . a r ecent la w scho ol
!lra d ua~ wh o lold ne ....s mt'n sh ...... a s
a m o ng t hos e v. h o " , hut d o wn
McAlI islt' r Co lle Re af l n Kenl ·
Stal e ." a lso w as aske d If In ·
fo r ma tIon s he oblal n"d ahout
Hlrsc h 's whl' r eaho Uls ....·n u ld h p
suppl ied to Ihe FBI
· · Th a l · ~

no t w h a l w e

~;an t

It (o r '

shl'sal d " If silt> lol d u, tha t s h.· "'as
I'm ployed as a bomb ma k.. r fo r t hl'
las t ""v~n Ye ars . It would m ~ k .. a
differeTl('l' In thl' ca,... .

Friday, April 29
SfCO"l) Af'NJAL

STlDENT FILM SHOW

~" LAnd

ResTorat ion : The I ~ Experiment " Dr . Lyle
Sendleln speakl ng . lVu::kelrov AudlflYium . AgricvUvre Building .J
p.m . Sponsored by Plant and Soil Sciences.
LOCAL VIDEO ..s-nvAL.-The best tocal tapes from the pest veer .
plus ctipl from worb in prog1lS5 . Student ~r . ~ floor v~
lounge. 7 p.m. Free.
SGAC ALM--" Fel lini Satyr-icon" St\.dent Cenf@r A~lflYlum . 7:0&5
en:! 10 p.m .. SI .00
UNVERSrTY ntEAl'ER-" Qnce Upon II Met1ress' AfXi l 27-30. CommuniClltions Building . 8 p .m . Aanission : SlUOent SUS. N0n-

Student 12.25

OAHCE-Feeturing " The Skid Ci ty Blues Band" Spon5OrWd bot the
GnIduItte CI\.tl.and GSC . New life Center (913 S. I llinois ) 9 p.m .
EAZ·N CClft'altJll_ West.y Commu'llty House. 816 S. t IlInob

Ave .. 9 p .m .-l lI .m . Free musical emertainment : 9-11 p.m . Pam
Rands ; en:! 11 ·1 Dan Dugas.

s.turday, AprIl 30

STWENT CfNTfR AlDITORUM
SlN)AY MAY 1 at 7 mcl9 P.M
SCXJTJ-BN LL FlM SOCETY ADM SOc

A Weekend of Concerts

!~~OO OO/A\[ID~®

fIJG8Y--S4 U \IS Sp-Ingfield. FII'IIII gM'Ie of the ~ . I p.m .
NeXt to At» NIartIn Field.
CAU'fIE STAG&-" " Re«llng Ho\.r" ~icafions Building.
7:30 p.m . Free.
8QAC fIIta-" Ff!4l1ni Satyr-Icon" SfI.dent Center AudltoriUTl . 7 :45
and 10 p.m. Sl .00
. . - n ' DANCII Sponsored by the Gey PeqJIa Unla'l- New life
c.mw (913 S. illinois) 10 p .m . SUIO Donetlon. E¥ef'YOIW invltwd .
MZ-tII CC. . . . ICl_ Wesley Ccmnu'Ilty Howe, 116 S. I II Inob
Ave. 9 p .m .-1 lI.m . Free muslCall!nlertal""*,, : knldn~t Doug
0 . - and Doug Allen; .and 12-1 lI .m . " JED"

"""".,1

Jim V,
andY.
talk 1

School

La'
to i
Edltar'
~
apIC11 ,
pt'ocedu
r~ . T

witt! lMIII

Thirty·
prseaI.

studeaU
(cwm lItu

MUMI _ _ 'U. __ Nu'rfIIf StMe 1 p .m . /!<be Martin Field .
........,-··HIghwey.. (aMItry rock) /!<be Mlrtin FIeId, IIfter

ttw game.
. . . AND~ ATUTTW-.v~w.sIey (1165.
illinois Aw.J lit 1 :30. RIdIS prcMded. Re-twn by S p.m . Open to
aI ..
CIC)..GJ........ ~ ; JII p.m. Wniey F~ K Itchin. 116 S.
Illinois Ave.; s-bnIIrlne SInMIChes .and str8wIleny Shor1cAItte.
S1.00 or less.

"""',...,2

CCNCIRJ..-SI U Wind Ensemble. 5tw'yodt Audltorlla'Tl 8 p.m .

Fr-..

IQAC P\A~k:aI entertIIlrment 1111

~' Ia'

with La,

school

5

~u

the t _
One oj
~

IftIer. .
poaseSl i
viol-tins
dinaDce.
The oC

- ' t long. Sfl.dent

CerIfer Oasis. 11 p.m . Free.
IPRINCJIIEIT~IN Mer1fet, b e ' - 5tw'yodt lind F_r. 10 a .m .'
3:30 p.m. ~ Aoes, flee mIIrQt area. 10:30 lI .m . Two Adufl
Pi8VS. Sl1Jdent Center. Ballrooms C .. D, 8 p .m .

"

8QAC .......... They Shoot Hones, Don' t They?" Sl1Jdent Cemer
Audltcrlum, 7 lind 9:15 p.m. 5Oc.
Beetles". " Cram In CorQrt" lind
BulIWI"1@ rd .. ~ U " Apr i l ~S . StWent CenteI-, .etn
floor YIdriIo 1CU1Qe. 7 'p .m. F ....
......aT-Uve~, SIuIMnt Center. Ballrooms C .. D. 8
p.m. !Ik.
IQAC ~"Hts1ory of the

IEGEl

-" •• *1,...,4

AZTEC

~CORDED

LIVE AT S.IU

lztec-Two Step

~turday Evening at 7:30

~teve Goodman
•orkY Sieg~l
~unday EvenIng

MUm _ _UL
AlIt tMrttn FIa6d.

DIdII~

'lIS

E.-.m Illinob. 1:JII p.m .
•

IrMC ~"Ra.I to U. . . . SIuIMnt c.ntw Auttltorium . 7" 9
p.rn. !lilt.
...
..... U .. EIU Juz a.nda. 7 p.m. Bllhirll WocIdy .... 1.

_ _ PussyatI Kill! KIIII"StuaInt
7 rd 9 p.m. 5Dc.
0l0I ..... $hryodt Audltortwn. I p.m. F ....

IrMCIrraJI......aua~s··F

c..tw ...... torMn,

~r.d

. . . WWiO-"ac ..... a-n" lind " TwlI~t 'ZcItW" flIms.
SI\.dam Center, South PatIO. • p.m. F,. .

at 8:00

WSIU~92

HAPPEN I NGS _ r s e.!ICfl F rOcl8y ,n ~ ~ i l v EII'fPI- ArnouncPments
for ~ calerdar mlfl' be ~ , nen ~ ...omi""" In ~ SIVdenI Ac!,v' h..s

~o~"7ca~~"~~~~';:::~ ~"'~ct~, .:::~Y
,.., and SIVden! GoY@n Ynen'

FOA RJA'Tle NO CAll. SGAC

LM WIRE

53&-6556

Deily Egyptlen . AfXil '19.

1m .
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Weekend Music
followtal U. ~ aI........., bMeIIaIllIIIDe. - • pert fIl
'T1 Spriallf-.

mediae!)

ON

"ftIUp

=.

theThe~~~ :r~~
G~oo=Y r:ft
Poker
"'t~

will be featlred at SiJveroall,

Friday and Sat..-d8y nights_

~ ~~aSki~i~ityor::es t:!:d
in the biB" ~ Friday afternoon
(weather permitting) foUowed by
Highway, Friday and Saturday
nigtlts in thIo stube_ Brian MclUy
wiU perform solo in the keller,
Friday and Saturday nights .
Rocky eomfor-t and "Tawl Paul "
Fredrick will bring tMir unique
brand of funic rock and visual
pyrotechnics to T!.! Club Friday
and Saturday nilltats .
The Music Box will present the THart Group an front of tMir shop,

m
H._ay

Sltwdl)'
with tbetr
MerliD'.
liard roekiD'
Sat~

in coajuctioft
. .'
will preMIIl
Fricay aad

a.

1IiCIP,

The PinctI Peony PIm will *Cain
prsent the mellow jazz sacmds of
Mercy SUnday nilttt only .
AROUND TOWN AND COUM"Y
The Washington Street Un dergrOlmd will pre!lC!nt sinter Rick
Svitak. SUnday nipt only .
TM Bench on Murphysboro's

=~:U

r..::;t ~ ~~.;:;

niPts, followed by GIlS Pappelis on
piano, ~y nipt.
For dedicated dancers, disco may
be found at the followillll locatiOll5:
Merlin's Big a.r, Club Manhattan,
Coo Coo 's and be Chic (both on

Illinois 11 east tl Carterville) and
at Du Maroc, on U.S. SI north of De
Soto. Du Maroc also features
.. exot ic " dancers.

Fraternity holds 'Masterpiece ~

a

•
,~

The men of Alpha Phi Alpha and
the women of Alpha Kappa Alpha.
two S1U Greek organizations are
sponsoring a three da y t'X ·
travagama, .. Masterpiece."
Act One begins Thursday night
with " T!.! Magnificent BooKie, "
featuring live disco mllSl( an ttl(>
Student Center's Big Muddy H.oom
from 8 to 11 p.rn
Act Two lucks ofT Friday With an
"Afternoon (disco ) Delight at D35

and GretcMn Johnson.
Act Three will be Saturda~lght
In the Student Centn Bal
rns
featuring " Mack's Ball-Para e of
Stars: ' including a popularity contest and Greek S<ng , followed by
" T!.! Funk and the Fury ," a dance
feat . the music of Black Frost.

~~~~~~~:;t6 t;l '.r:~o;~
formance of tM Greek Gods ," and
W " Er*hantment:' at the Student
Cenler Ballrooms, 9 p.m . to 3 a.m .
During the " Enchantment:' one
of the following ladies will be selected as S_t~art of Alpha Phi
Alpha : Marylyn Davis , Judy K~ller,
Joan Fuller, Jolyn D. De Priest.
F'rancheryl Morris, Ninette Webb

Chorale clothes
purchased from
sale of Big Macs
m
d

You can buy a browni~ or 8 Big
Mac and ~Ip compl~le the warc1-obe for the S1U Chorale .
Members of the Chorale are
~ both brownies and coupons
redeemable al
McDonald's
ratauranu and proc:eed!l will be
.eel to buy ~ mat~rial, -china,
tiel IIId more to COOlplet~ lhe 5(J
.eta of formal attire needed by the
gr~ for its upcoming European

tocr.
A perCl!ll~ from the $1 coupon
will be donated by
McDooald'. to the group, Dan
Preuley, Chorale director, said,

nlea

•
II

in a super SPRINGFEST '77 perform

The
Second

AU V ... C.. Eat!

Now Available
Friday Nites

..."
,

Chicago's Nationally Falllo
IlIIprovisational
Comedy Troupe

City

,

1

AdmLSSIOO to tNs event will be Sl.
An Epilogue , thl> " Survival of the
Fittest --AKA OlympICS, featuring
track and field eVl'nts and a bincle
race will be hi!ld Sunday at McAn '
drew Stadium , 1 p.m. to 4: 30 p.m .,
wit~ , the crowning of "Mr. Olym -

•••5
AI.o aU 1M .....

(featuring former SIU studer
Jim Belushi)

yo. e.. eat
Fr;Iday 1IItH.

0lIl1 13.45
I

80iIed Slrimp still
availab.1e Saturday nites.

'E ateIUlmDeDt Fri.
.8M.~

'-ne

Ort..... CIIest.at
S&1Mt J ... Bud"
11IE BENCH
A.crMI
M .......

w-.3~1t

p~

r......

c.ru._

187.-

10, Dally Egyptian , .11 29, 1977

Tuesday, May 3
Student Center Ballrooms C & I
Admisslon:-.50c at the door

;.QWi

l

.; ,~

You -Could Own niis Great

·796StereoPIONeER·
FREE!
t

Come In And "R.....'
!)rawing lu be held

"

(1J)

Saturday, May 7, Gt5 p.m .
You mun be 160' oIdef
lID be el. . . '

Systel"

"'0'
111.6-

Duringo.. _
HI:.RE:'S WHAT YOU GET:
SA b500 II Amillifier . TX
r" .. HPI\1 40 Speake" , "L

I'l VI (:Jrtndl\(' St
(( 'uh lnel SOl Included !

~(lS

a

. ~,A.P

ttO.J~

celebt8
n~

.

t.1

Nobody btlllck c:1.....' sounding equipment than SANS I and the 551 WIth
in 16 .w8tn pe,~"" &. neeH.nt tuner tpac:t., "..k. ,t a perlac:1 c:hOIe:. lor
a m.chum priced Iyn.m' A pei, 01 Matrecs 123, 12" 3·w.... $peeke.. dahnr
smoolll
from 25·22,000 Hz , .nd ..c:onb ar. gIIntiy .pun on • BIC
920 Tu,ntabla-complete Wltf( Walnut Baw . ou" Cower . &. Shu,,, M70EJ

-po.,..

8 v-.
ViI'

o. d

r

rHI: COMPONI:::JIolS
SANSUI 5S I R~' ~IVl'r
MATRECS 123 Speaker.; .
& BI(' Q20 Turntable :

c.nridge'

Half Price System
85
Totlll Reg. Price
$707 .70
YOU SAVE
S3SJ.,~5 '

$353

/\io Stereo lJealn In Carbondolf' has ever offef'8d this kind
of sailings before I Take adlHJntage o f our Special nrand
()pfnin~ Price on this Fine Syslem I
"' ·Wl SIOOON PIONI:ER'S VI:RSATILI-.
SA-7500 INTEGRATED AMP
FLEXIBILITY II the word fo, PIONEER'S SA·7500
Amp . ~ W.m per Chan .... with .11 the fe8tU'es
'(ou',. likel ... to ..... ,
-

BIC 960 AT BIG SAVINGS! The 180 il pro ·
bebIy BIC', bait •• u. Tu~ with the _~ .
.rm _ the mo,. eltpeftUft Il10. 1000/ Induded it
Bew. Du" Co"" , and Shu,. M91ED C.rtriclpl

Save $ 10 on the matching TX - 7500 Tuner'

FRONT LOAOIN(; c.:ASSI:'TI: 1)1:(" ....
WITH ()OLBY NOISE REDUCTIOJlo '
We could hardl... beli_ this one OU. . .h'M' Check
Time Counte" 2 -IteP 1M. 8. eq\NIt·
ization - GREAT PERFORMANCE'

n- futu,. :

·119

·169
SAVE S82 .80!

a ) Ten IJE!il

LS- .S

The belt performence for the doll.r of
eny ESS SpMk... , Crystal cI..r highs
witt. IbtoIuWly ..rth . shlk ing bas!

<

$166 '~1
I:ACH

SA \'Eo S 53 95!

HURRYI SAVE ON J£NSEN CO · AX SPEAKERS I
A,not,ic:a', I • ..orit. C..
n, 20 Ol magnets,
comp"t'" with g,ille. win!, "-dwal\

WHILE THH LAST SPECIALS!
JIL 851 . In Oestl AM/FM ' · T,_ c.. Ster80 Rev. $121.95 - NOW In
SANSUI 221 St.~ RacaiftrRev· $210.00 - NOW $129
PIONEER SX12S0 Stereo Reat..., R.... 1800 - NOW . . .
AL TEC Modell One·Speaker SYltem ..
R.,. S99 - NOW SI6
AAL Studio One · Speaker Syn.m R.,. _.15 - NOW $47
PIONEER c.nt.... ComPKI SteNO, with AM/FM
8 · Tnck • C,.., R... S218.15 - NOW

I'.

__xn.

OFF ALL TEAC TAPE DECKS IN STOCJ(!

.•

s.-••

s:~

~orbusters

SHURE M91ED CARTRIDGE
R.... "".9!> . NOW 519.88
PIONEER SE ·205 HEADPHONES R... $2S - NOW 51~ . 88
FIDElISTAT RECORD CLEANER R.... 13.99 - NOW 51 .88
FIDElITONE 12' HEADPHONE EXTENSIONR ... . .98 - NOW 5188
AWE)( PLUS SERlIS'90· M~UTE CASSETTE -

'l\l!MPEi(&DoDD-"·
S1EREO CENTER

AT THE MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTER, CAItIONDALE

457·0375

9·6 Mon,·Sot. ,

..

QdI,~

~~.".

in Hearst-backed sfJot news contest
AIm Schottm., n.ily F.cJpt_

~~'U:
:!! ~~=
~ CGmpetitic SIJOMGI'I!d by

the WIJli.Im

Raodo~ HeMt F_-

dltim. it . . . . . - e d Wed-

...ay.

motbfr repwt« because o( IIt'r
heavy ~ that day .
"But I .,. >'ery interested in finling out how the incidrnt happened
and it seemed as though it might
turn out to IX' a good story"

Schottman's story of 110_ a
student had set himself on fin for a
claP speech "'on tilt' :n.,.ear-old
-aor in jouTllllism a IZSO scholMship. SlU .will ~i~ a matchin8

grant.-

~: !~~t7t':!~ ~~~ s~~~~

in
lions of a student who had set him '
self 01'1 fwe to demonstrate ho ..· not
W

~cfi~~ c::~ O!u~ r~

Robb running for lieutenant

h o _ , . . the Indent lUlfered
fU'tl . . II800IId ~ burna. The

elM. iIIItruI:tar did DDI kDg_ the
Ibdent pI.-.ed to set ~ 011
fin for the Ipe!dL
Scbattm. Mid W~y 1Ml
abe alm_ pve the story to

control.

As to the scholarship money .
Schottman, who will graduate In
May , SBJd that " it WOuJd~come . in
handy " to rover the cost
nding
out resumes to prosj>eCu
em ployers

~overnor

Lady Bird on stump for son-in-law
By Mary MarDoaald
A..odalt'd Pm. Wrtlt'r
RICHMOND . Va f AP ' -Lady

m iles of Vi~,"la hIghwa ys
[;1 Vir!!inia Babcock 's front hall In
Appomattox. flashbulbs popped
Mrs . Johnson and Mrs Robb were
having tea with the Woml'n 's (1ub .
was 8 senator and did a whistle-stop which was honoring nine candidates
tour when he was president , is back for the Miss Appomattox ti tll'
Dot Davidson showed ~rs
:::~~fa~gn trail- this time for
Johnson a picturt of her husband .
.. , don't presume to tell Virginians Crawfor-d, standing with then ·V ice
about VirgiOla politics . But J do President Johnsoo
know a 1111 about Chuck Robb ." she
" isn 't she lovelv ." Mrs Da~' i dsoo
Yys.
said afterward , - and her fr iends
Meeti~ the villers In Hopewell . echoed : " Yes , isn 't she charming"
Danville, Culpeper and other towns. Shl' stayed a long time ..
the widow of President Lyndon
Later . across the s tate . Mrs .
Baines Johnson says of Charles
Robb :
" I have confidence in him . I
belie"e in him . He has natural

~~~;~::S:r' ~~ ~~~b:dd !~nUC

lea::~~b~I:~~ .~' young .\farine
oHieer , married Lynda Bird
Johnaon in a White House ceremony .
Now he is battling two members of
~1!:!: ~~us~i::del~I!~:;~~~~

rc.. the Democratic lieutenant
nomination .
On 0111' recent fi~~y jaunt - her
..... third campa i!!n swing w it h the
" ~obb8 since December - the 64 ·
year-oJd former First Lady was

.Jo h nson Sl pPl'd a m int Julep and
shook hands with :uncheon guests al
Stratford Ha ll . birthplace of Robert
E Lee . in Vlrginia 's Norlhe~n Neck
She adm ired the budding and
l'xpressed pleasure tha t the box ·
IO.'OOO S weren ' t hurl by t he harsh
winter . She introduced the guests 10
the Robb!: . and watched a parade of
horsedrawn coaches
That l'vening . at a reception for
Robb in the northern Virginia town

Ir
I

I
I
II

--i---------r--..
FISH DINNER
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

I
I

I

{includes batter dipped
deep fried fish, choice of I
potato and salad}
good thru 5-6-77

for only

$1 891I

REAKF AST-LUNCH-DINNE
----------------~
A~YTIME

:
457·8530
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

~:J~~~~r!~::k ~:e~~tdC:~~t~!
drink and watched Mrs . Johnson
shake hands and chat

Contact Lenses

s....

La far info-rreflan an CDntact IenIes
Ircludl~ "'" a..~ & Lcrrb ~ _
...., any 8 00fI"C)I~ II.... of _I~ aids

...cIS<ClPIIes

III.

go~mor'8

(except Sunday-close 6 p.rn.)

201 S. ilL

11Itrsserl

1111. . .

0PnCAl.

co

:c:;~:'!~ ~~~~~~f ::;e~
roads ide diner and traveled 600

•• Mixed

Drinks~~

mall,. with th,. flllPllt 'iqll.o rll

~
GORDOHS

CUTIYSARK
Smirnof(

Happy Hour Irom 2:00-8:00
Strohs on Tap

O.,.n ·at I I :00 a.m.

•

606 S. Illinois

• ••••••••••••••

$

WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR
TITLES THA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SUMMER ANDIOR FALL
SEMESTER.

$

WE TELL' YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

$

WE HA VE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON
OTHER CAMPUSES.

$

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE
PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSS/BL Y CAN I
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS I

$

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK
PROMOTION STARTING MAY 2.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
"

STUDENT CENTER 536-3321
~

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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Indian Student Association Film :
"Aavi.hkay , " 6: 15 p .m . and 10
p .m ., Morris Ubrary Audilorium ,
~Cp~~:uc;!:are:'e~ aitrr:;,:: admission fl'ft .
Seminar :
" Oxidative
Rooms .
Phosphorylalion, Chemical
Children', Open, 4 p .m .. Shyrock
Auditorium .
~~~~!~1e~.is~~di:: s:!~I~nh,~n4
D1inois Audubon ~eIy Mfttial, 7
p.m ., Nedr:tmI C 2111.
p.m ., Student ~~ Ballroom A..

EDjo7 th. a ....lo of Bkld Clt7 BI. . . . . . .
Thle altOl'1loo••• tho 'lan••1

Frict.y

ThompMm denie&
camplrtgn doUars
influenced choice

Inter·Varsity Christian Fellowship
Meetin" 7 :30 p .m . 10 9:30 p.m .,
StudI!nt Center Third Floor North
Area .
SGAC Film : "Fellini SatyriCGII,"
7 : 45 p .m . and 10 p .m . , Student
Center Auditorium, admission It.
Eaz·N Coffeehouse, fl'ft m ..ic by
Pam Rands and nan Dups, 9 p.m.
to I a .m ., Wesley Community
House , 816 S. Illinois .
Women 's Tennis : SIU vs. Indiana
State. 4 p.m .. Univenity Tennis
Courts .
Herbert Marshall Retrospective
Exhibition, 8 a .m. to 4 p.m .. Home
Economics Lounge .

)

CHICAGO·Gov .
Jame~
R
Thompson denied Wednesday that
his selection at United Auto Worken
official William M. Bowling for slate
labor director was innuenced by
hefty campaign contributions from
~UAW .

Campaign finance disclosure
records show that the un ion con tributed $17.500 in two installments
to Thompson 's campaign after the
election.
The contribut ions . whIch wl'rl'
larger than donations from an y
other union . were madl' despite a

A11~~~:aprmAlph;t~~;~' 9 t~r;:i!~
Ballroom D.
GeoIoaical Society of America North
Centeral Sectional Meeting . 8 a .m
, to 5 p.m., Student Center Second

• Floor .

Free School ·Self Defense Class ,
noon to 1:30 p.m., Arena Northeast
Concourse.
Theater : "Once Upon a Matt~. " B
p.m. , University Theater , ad ·

G~S:~~ :e~~~~~",,~ .g::~s, 8

p.m .. Old Baptist Foundation
Chapel.
Philosophy Club Meeting. 7:30 p.m .
10 10 p .m .. Home Economics
LoWllI:e.
Campu~ Crusade for Christ Meeting .
7 p .m . to 9 p.m., Student Center
Activity Rooms C and D.
Meditation Fellowship MeetinA, 7: 30
p .m . to 10 p .m . , Morris Library
Lounge.
Christians Unlimited Meeting, 7:3()
p.m ., to 10 p .m .. Student Center
Activity Room B.
Latter
Day
Saint
Student
A5SOCiation Meeting , noon to 1:3()
~.=~ ~tudent Center Activity
HilIel-5habbat Dinner, 7 p_m ., 715 S.
University.
Plant and Soil Club Seminar, " Land
Reclamation of Strip Min~ , " 4
t : i n : R~~: m - , Alricu ture

~~~~n sru~I~~di ~;~::;t::~~~~
that the UAW had endorsed former
Secretary of State Michael J .
Howlett, Thompson 's opponent. for
lIovemor last fall .
The money officially came trom
the union's Illinois StaJe Community
Action Program Council. of which
Bowling is recording secretary .
A Thompson spokesman said the
governor picked Bowling hecause
"he 's young, bright and articulate."
Asked if there was any connection
between the UAW contributions and
selection of Bowling. hI' said. " !I/o
sir . Absolutely no\. "

TONITB a BA TtJBJi'AY
OPEN,
lIoil·Sa'
l1am· 2 pm
SUIl 8pm - 2 am

HIGH·WAY
8·1
Watoh for 11.0 o.tortal • •oat o·atoldo
tomorrow aftoraoo.r

DISCO DAN£E
NEW LIFE CE.MTER
913 S. Illinois
Saturday
April 30th
10 p.m.-2 a.m.
'\00 Donation
Requested

n .. n .. flt lor
GAY PH-IDE
WEEK

NOW 8EU.8
AII1lIAK TICKETI
'-7147

715 8. UNYIRIfTY
~

_____

~----------I

everyone

\

\lVel~ome

sponsored by

GAY PEOPLES UNION

ght Lights
in the Musical Zodiac
Aecord Bor's month tong Zodiac Sale continues with
special sale prices on the brightest stars in progressive
music fram Columbia Records.

_0-__
AllJiMtoIa

-FJf9GIII Gypsy

- ' _ _ 0.. _ _

..... 01 _ _ 01_

- ..I~~ar

Or try our Sunnyltoy
V• .... Dou".e C.......u....'
For picnics we have the best frl'" chldeen In Southern
illinois an" an e.tenslve "ell section Inclu.. l .
h~madepl'"

Open Sun.-Thurs. till 11 p.m. Fri. & Set. till 1 a.m •

• u....rmon lft7 Walnut In MurphydHwo

Calling All fans
Leo M. Eisel. director of the state
EPA. recently said. '" No relaxation
01 exi5ting regulations will be
neoeessary to burn an exptCled 14
millim mere toni of IUinois coal by
IMI."

ettt,..

lor •

IlitnoIS'

~,

vlrcnnentel

Belter EnvInrorTWll,
...., el'gecf1 ... en-

orv-nlmtlon . will be

col'.

hiring 20-311
stUOenl1 for
_ •..-Ied ~ poeillms Invotvlng
canvaulng , ~llttonlng , .nd fund
..Ising. ~ ""'lie doing I~nl
~ wurit . ~I'" for lid-

- - - ' to ~l_ltIonL
~""y If yOU ~ I(d(lng for 18"

""""'~br(on:I~.

For 1'--<*1 or wrt_ Oil_for
•

~ EnvI,....,."t, "

E . V.n

Ikren. ~ lIIlO. 0I1Qoo. III.
(Jl2l f'l9.1tIM.

S.I.U. Rugby
Season's final match
S.I.U. vs. Springfield
Saturday 1:30
field located east of
Abe Martin Baseball Diamond

~.

Daily EIMItIan, Airll 29, 1m,

~

15

,'. ~ .'.'t'. ' . · ' · I ' , ' . : t ' .'''. '. ~ t,. : .,. ,

•.•

t • • • • • ••
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May 1·
tf\"~ 'l
1\)t.~·

Just what you've b
waiting for

/",
Live. Fr,o m Chicago

~I"'o

SECOND ('o~so~.
CITY
~/

O"'O/,

Ballrooms C & D 8 p. m.
(Featuring former SIU stuclent Jim aelushl)

~JSO

Adm. SOc at the door

ArenCl

66HIstory of the ••all••"

CO-S~

aullwlnkle,' "Whatscamata U"
and Cream In Concert
Noon & 7 p. m .. Videolounge

1 p.n

University Ho

FILM • 66Th.y Shoot Hor••• ,

7P.~~~:! ~~~l!::Ju~OcJ

Abe Mortin Field

live, lecture Presentation
Ballrooms C & 0
Includ.s rare sUd. . & film of the

actual asscaslnatlon

.~1-1 ,,~GONG

",,~.
~.."..

SHOW

7 p.m.

Ballrooms A & B

Llv.Jazz ~
Th_ SIU Jozz Fusion Bond

with speclol guest stars
Th_ flU Jozz FUSion Bond

students
activities

een

DOUBLI ••ATUR.

Parking lot

1.·11 p .m.
~sored by

u . . . . . . . . . . ." " ..

Ywll.... Z _ ......"

8 p. m . South Patio Student Center

FREE

ISing Programming

MIMI ARTIST,~
TIM SITTIMI ~~~A
>
..

'.odr Music
lfuring

~o ' '>

~\o

IWAY
Munchies Too I

~ee
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"' \Ie oe'O
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"iss the

lARKIT
~kond Faner

II K}nds!

Graduote Student Council salutes Springfest 77
with a special performance by

FIRESIGN THEATER
'Two Performance.
ONLY

I

~ a.m.

'.m.

Old Main Concourse
(by Shryock)

,
Woody Hall

.LACKfROST
Internationollounge 10 p .m.· i a.m.

DANCI

SURPRISE
MUSICI

vernment
unoi!
OIIi'y

~ , Api' 29,

1911, Page 17
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. Kenney: Rural~ity' confficts"
Blain probleBl of conservation

.,..,=.=='....

COGflicta between urbaa aDd
rUTa) interest. are tbe maiD
~obJem' raeed by Ulit IWaoia
~tIIt ~ CaIIaenatiaD. Davtd
K..-y, the cIepu1mtllt', NCeIIlIy

~'::::~r

fOf' Oftf
two · moathl, Kenaey , an S1U
PlUticaI 8CIeDee proIeuor, rellr-.
ned to biI Dative Carbondale Wed-*y ~ 10 .han hiI eIperieDcet with • amall group of
~ aDd iDtereated atudent&.
11Ie main cu. which COIrK' ImeIer IU JlII'ildictioo invuift conflkll
between environmental con III!rWticm aDd tile immedi.t'! public
lnteT'l!IIt, Kenney eJ:plaioed.
He named the " Middle Fork

::-~~~.

U:ol!:s ~mJ'~~uL::
Rlftf near Danville. IU. One grol4l
u.:1~ • m.jority of
the tOWDllpeople, want La dam tM
riftr and creete a reiervoir. This
wouJd reline Danville's water
.hoftalle and provide opportlmities
for motor boalinl and other forms
oln!Cl't!oltioll. Ho_ftr. iCthe Vermillion Riftr ~ dammed. the
stream would be Ioet. KeMl!Y said
the atrNm is " the best in Illinois. It
t.. on ita banb important archaeological sitf!ll . Thrl!<! areas
would qualify 88 natlll'e prese~s . ..

of people.

A1lhouih Governor Thompson
viJlitaf the area while campaigning
1Mt fall aDd decided the state could
DOt alford the dam. Kenney raiR<!
the question of how Danville
l'eIidenbl will solve their water
problem .
Anothl!r problem area IS a mar'
.1Iy pi~ of IaDd along the Illinois
River IOUth of Peoria. which the
deJartment of Conservation has
labeld Banner Marsh.

Student needs
tofind dog
to avoid shots
Authoritif!ll are lookillf! for a dog
which bit an SIU studen t on April 8
at College Stfl!<!t and Logan Avenue
in Carbondale.
Steven Miller . a s enior in ad ·
m inistration of justice has been
advised by doctors that unless the
animal is located within a week. he
will be required to undergo a !eries
of rabies shots.
Miller said he was walking his dog
in front 01 his apartment at 515 S .
Logan Avenue when the i nc ident
occ\l1"red.
He said his dog became involved
iJl.,.• fight with a German Shepard
which was being walked b y two
unidentified men. The bite occurred
when Miller separated the two
animaJs .
Miller sa.id the other dog had been

TIle lUte . . . . 10 recreate from
tNa atrip III land •
marsh
IbM exi8ted
bef_
the
_ _ _ farmed.
It woukI
prvvidr

•

•

u-

nat.....

~

for UIouuIIdt olwllterfowl,
~ aid. Toward thia end. the
ute hu been tryiJII to acquift ita
4,- acrtJI piece by ~ .

~=e~~.:!~~

. . purm-ed , corridor right
~ the CI!D&er. ~ company
claimI it needI the Iud to Iran-

~. ~ ~b=~ f~~i~

around the marsh. the company

claimI eYff)' unit of eaergy for tM
surrowlding communities will C081
more.
Kenney UJd the Commerce
Department has ruled t hai the
Department of Cooservation could
condemn the area and acquire it by
law of emineDl domain. The po_r

=r~~~d~~~~

COIITl would act in favor of the
departmSlt .
Other than the respoos ibiliUes of
hi5 olf'lOI'. KeMey stressed the tensions produced by bureaucratic red
tape and partisan pressures.

Keaney expIaided tMt there

A.~~

.~

. ~

#-.

AaMmbly which COIWiders the
p!blie pet in ill Ie8iaJaloa aDd tile
side tJat COIlIidien the 0IIII0I!nII of
its iDdividual constituenu oftr
an)'tIUII

~.

Kenney
also
said
the
" bur-.cracy" hils two flCes.. One
side is !)'Itematic and reducf!ll
everything to impersonal cases that
can be numbered and filed .
Another side lets everybody againlll
each other when their jobs are
UrNtmecl Kenney said.
PoliticaJ pIItronage and gubernatorial amb it ion als o exert
pressure on tile individual. Kenney
said However. he said the latter
did not disturb him much because
he believed that since the governor
mUllt work for tM public good to
win votes . he can best ~rve the
state by ser-ving the governor.
Kenney has taught .t $IV for 2111
years, He is the author of " Basic
Illinois Gcv.!nvnenr- A Svstematic
Explaoa tion ," and has beo!n a mem ·
ber of the Illinois Law Enforcement
Commisaior, s ince 19'73.

eI'.COUrt'

Put on your danciD' shoes because
Saturday night is College Night at
Le<lric Insco~ue.
.
This week's "after midnight" .
special: Free LeChic T-shirt with
valid college LD.

Beefmaster's
Annual Sigma XI Banquet
ancl
Kaplan Memorial Lecture
(OPEN TO THE PUBLIC)

DATI: Thursclay. May S. ,."
TIME: 1:00 p.m.
PLAO: University Center BaUro:om B
KAPLAN MEMOttIAL LECTURE
"There's Fish In Your Future"

Marshall & Reed Apartment.
S 11 S. Graham, Carbondale
457-4012
"Ca-fx,nda#.'s newest & fines' Apt. c~u

Laundry Faci I i~ies
Trash Pickup

CONTRA'tTS FOR FALL ALSO AVAILABLE .
No penalty for contracts cancelled 3 weeks
prior to When SChool starts.

By
Dr . William M . lewis , Professor and Chairman
Department of Zoology

Reservations musl be mode by 5:00 p . "., .. Tuesday .
May 3 . Th. cost i s $4 .50 per person . Make chacks
payable to Sigma Xi ond send to Professor Harold M .
Kaplan . Tr_surer of Sigma Xi . Medical School . life
Science I. Reservations may also be ploced by colling
536-2143 . Wives , husband. and guests are invited .

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51

~ _~

549-3000

~~~nw~ i~:~~g~ ~a~~~~

the incident should contact Miller at
his home addr~ .
,..

'JI17 W. WIll,."

Southern -.. ' I '/
IUinoia -~.~

*
*
*
*

Gem Co. =~
Custom
Jewelry
Jewelry
Repair
Lapiclary
supplies
Tools &
Materials

'0'

w.fdt our
G,.." 0".,..,.., ....

. '

=.=~~-!or~

20%

Cable TV
All Utilities Paid
Prlva1e Parking Lot

\J.

were

Now is the time to get your
Summer Contract
Allel •• , your

~

~

FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for

Summer and Fall

,

.******~************

:XEROX COLOR:
: COpy SALE :
•
"
*

:•

99~each

I. ._
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It's a dog's life: city and county «
******* ************
threatened by canine'strays
KELI,ER
611 S. Illinois

By AIIdriI * , , - . d .
8Iade.t Writer
A pack of dogs has been reported
roanllrll! around at night on North
Marion Street in Carbondale.
Pam Lacey . animal warden for
the city. said she receivt'd an
anonymous complaint about the
dogs Tuesday . Although the report
unconfirmed . Lacey said the pack
is probably the result of some dogs
follow~ a female In !Moat
The arumal control wardl'n for
Jackson Courtty . Henry Fulford.

~t!~~~ha~;\L';~;t:~~~ o:v'::~
the county.
Lacey said the packs In car·
bondale are responsible for ran '
sacking garbage cans and scarIng
people. According to Fulford. the
ma:n complaint agaInst dl-g packs
in rural areas is that thev attack
livestock
.
Most of the packs have been In
strip m ill(' area.~ . F'ulford said
Th~ pack.~ are "",ually caused bv
someoll(' leavlI\g a bitch with her
litter in a mill(' 1be dogs lire wild.
but. Fulford said they would most
likely run from humans instead of
attacking.
Packs in urban areas. Fulford
said. are typically the result of dogs
follow~ a bitch in heat. For the
m05t part. these dollS are owned by
someone and are colJllidered gentle.
In a preCace to AI Dempsey's
no~1 "Dog Kill," Don Heg of the
American Humane Association
writes that "feral (wild) ar.d un'
controlled dogs are 8 growing
national problem . In certain cir'
cumstances they can be dangeroU6
to lJJmans, and they have Wl '
mubtedly accounted for tens of
mllliOlL'! of dollars worth of losses to
our wildlife, livestock. and poultry
T1!8Ouroes ...
A.ccordi~ to !he Jackson COWlty
TrMsurer's OffICe. the county paid
ow more than '1,300 last year 10

people whoSe ammals were killed
or injured by dogs The payment,
art' r equIred by the tlhnms Animal
Conlrol Act .
COWlt}' records sho .... that five
callie were lulled and four we,... on '
jured by dogs last year In addItIon
011(' shl>ep.
30 poulrr}' and fo ur
Canadian ~e w("re Ittll.>d
Lacey said there have bt>t>n no
r{'('ent reports of humans atlacked
by area dog pack.
When sill> rece ives a r eport of
dogs in a pack. Lacey said, s he goes
out to "scoop them up " ThE'
dogs are taken to the Jackson
County Humane Society where they
can be claimed by theIr o'"TIt'r.;
In the case of North Marlon
Street. Lacey said she ..i ll wait un·
til she IS s ure thl'rt' IS a pac k Pohce
officers patrolling the area w,l1 tw
asked to keep theIr t'Yf" opt'n fo r
the dogs
1be manager of thl.' Humane
Society. Suzanne Stevenson. said
owners hav(" seven dayS In whIch to
claim thf,ir dogs . A dog is dt>' tro),("d

If no one cl aIms II
From Apl"ll L 1976 to April 1. :m
the HI.n\aJlf' Socl("tv dt>stron>d 2.648
do~ , 800 to 900 ' of whi ch were
pI('k t' d IIp runnon!( at larg t' ".~t
large " means a dog IS off the
OWTlPr s property and IS not con·
trolled b\' someone b,' me ans of a
leash or 'ot her r..stra;nt
D~ In a pack. accord.lOg to law,
are runnlllll at larl!'l?
If a dog IS found runnl~ at large
1(5 owner can be rmed for vio latl!l8
animal control laws. St("vpnson saId

:;e ~ne;/~m~5finE't~::;~o~~;

rat lll>r than pay the
whIch rna\"
be higher
StevensOll saId that by not han nl!
theIr do!tS altl'red to prevent UJl '
wantt'(! litters and by not keep i ~
theIr dogs on leas hes. Own("TS ar ..
not accepting theIr r£>5 ponsibillllt"
as dog owners
Hegg '.-rItes . ·· Indt>ed. It IS 1m '
portant to undersl<'nd where the
blam(" really does lie : It hI'S not
with dogs , but WIth pt'Oplt'.··

Brian McKay
9:30-12:30
Sharf' a moment of intimacy with someone!
Open 8pm·2am Tues·S.t

Three Piece
Summer Look
from $75 00
to

Saturday SUDer Sale
From Noon 1111 ?
Register for a . . . .

Cond,~ad

Tonite & Sat.

The

R~ p-~~=::.~;.-~:
!

(Below the Stub.)

Double-Neck Electric Guitar
$550 Value

You must r-.Ist.r ....or. 2 p.m. Sat. April 3.

Special $ale prices on all musical
Instruments In stock
Includes all Guitars. Amps. Harmonicas. you nome itl

595 00

By
Tobias

\ ~\~

Sohn's
has it for
yoo

Extra Special savln.s on allstrln.s & accessories

T-HART GROUP
will perform out front
for FREE
plus
A Banlo Bonanza
All banlo, specially
sale priced.

700 S. Illinois
Downtown
c.ily Egvptlan. April 29, 1m, Page 19

&1'·~~Cb.;ii~rf"

to sponsor awards day

,o....=e

1br aa.:1t Atraln CcMIDcil will
bailor _
_
tuck at\ldeau
lecond a"Dual Awarda Oay
p~:::::, in the

a:'c!t!r

1br lItudmts will be recotll1ized
for their OUUtandi.. achieftmftll
mil servier to the black com mWlity.
.
., ~m ic awards are preeeIlted
to promote academic eJl.CeJ}enre

~~I =:~:w ~~o~~

Tucker.
1br academic awards will be
preMnted to the senior from each
of 51 U's 11 coll~ who have maintained the highest grade POint
average in their college .: to
students from all classes included
in a faculty awards committee list.
selected on basis of grade point
aver.; to students who ha. e ear'
ned doctoratell or Ii8ve been ac·
cepted for study at professional
schools and to members of the
council's 19 social and service con'
stituent orpnizatiOlll that have
maintained the highest overall

gr:!.l:U:w=~ll be presented

to commemorate special programs
that individuals and constituent
organizatiOllll have developed to
further the Council's goal of
.sistq the bJ.ck community,"
accordinll to TucRr. a senior in
biological 1ICiencl!II.
Dilltiqruished.ervice awards wiU
be J"MIIled to the male and
femille ItudetIU who have demonstrated . . . . .hip ability and who

lllve partidIIetecI in council and
commU!lity
activities .
A
~ .ervice a.ud will (10
tAl ~ or~ Owt has contributed CIIU1aDdi .. overall service
to the commlmity by p8Tlicip81illll
in prOlV.ms such all high school
recrulbnent , blood drives, and
tutorq services.
A special program award will be
In!IM!Ilted to an orgaruzation thai

~:!

t: -~:rm~it;~~~:=~

said.
1br COWIeil will present special
awards to the mOllt outstanding
male and female athletes and to
mOllt ouutandi.. faulty member
Iifotermined by a campus Wide
ballot. The Council also wi 11 present
appreciation awards to individuals
and organizations " for various ser '
vices they ' ve orrered to
com'
mmity." Tucker said.
Ethel Bennett. senior psychology.
will moderate the program
1br awards will be p-esentffi by
Walter Robin so n. direc t or of
Blaclt American Stud ies : John
Holmes . instructor in the School of
Technical Careers. Terry Irby. ad ,
missions coordinator in ~ School
of Medi ci ne and Stanlev S mIth .
Iifoan of lhe ('.olJege or Human
Resources. according to Tucki'r.
Black students receiving doc ·
torate degrees or who Ii8ve been
accepted
inlo
professional
p-ogrlllM should con1Jlct ~ Black
Affllirs Council Office at tM Old
Baptist f'OWMiation Building or cal l
463-2Z18 to make sure their names
are included in the lis, of award
winners, Tucker said.

A !leven · member committee
learching for a chairman of the
loon·to-be-combined men's and
women ' l PhYSical Education
Department will have its recom ·
mendation available by early
summer .
Nancy Quisenberry . associate
dun in the Colle Ie Of Education
and dlalnnan of the search com ·
mlttee, .. Id Tburaday that of 32
candidate. for the Job , thrH
flDaHIU have been ehclMn ud intent~ by the c:ommlttee llince

mid-April
'11Ie opening Is tbe rellult 01 a

Un!veralty dedlion to merge the
DIm and _ _ P .E . departments
"'«tive July 1When a direc:tar Is found, Edward
Shu, Men', P .E . Department
Chairman. and Joanne Thorpe .
Women', Chairman , will be
rea ..lgoed .. profeuoTi in the

de~"=. finalists for

tbe job are
O. Sbelby Brilhtwell from the In ·
diana Univeraity of Pen,.ylvania,

-I"~ ilL
...........................

Happy Hour

12-6 Dally
2Sc Oly drafts
11.25 pitchers :

•..~~~.!lp.~~~.I.I.... ~

Friday Nite
i ' .~
Fresh
•
. .. . '
Oysters

I....

Combined P.E. department
head selection this summer
By SleYe La. lien
DatI)' EI,-,tlaa St." Wri"'r

The Club

John D . Manngele of Eastern
Washington State College . and Wynn

U~~ ~ ~ W:;'~7:.tr..~

...

-:

•

BUFFET
at

Boiled
Shrimp
,.
& Other
Seafood Varieties

All you can eat!

Complete Salad Bar Available Also.

the

DAM AOil
1\ INN l\

:1:8

Now Appearing in the Lounge-

"Rio"
Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-12
Thurs., Fri., Sat. !H

background in physical education,
Elmer Clark. dean of the College of

~~ti;:e ~;=y';"ithin the
department applied for the job ,
Clark said. although he declined to
say who that penIOI1 Willi .
Clark sa id the committee was
:'n-:es~~ ~~~~~C~dPC';in~
current P.E. departments.

You, the proud graduate,!N1II get a S 10.
award toward the purchase of any suit

IULI!:I!:N'S
GIJ"S a G" LS
where we .....
aAtouI your hair

you just in time for

Jeanne
EII. .n

Ly....
hltbl.

115'1. 1.1111.... Mt-t222

your job interviews
& graduation, You'l

W ••• I . . _111:_
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t\nniversary Celebration!a
: Hurry * Sale Ends April 30 )f•
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The
ADlerlean Tap
Relax and enjoy
The

t\lew 8 ft. TV Screen

Grab the Bull by the Horns
25~ Drafts

"-e

Moa&&lYe f1I &be Aces

Pro frisbee tean) to perfornl
A professional frisbee team from more than 13 years frisbee-throw ing
Chicago , the Aces , will give a 110'0 ' experience each. and have won

~d\r.::c:,~~:et. I~nd' ~l ~pt~ ~,~\To~ru:n~w~n~~~:~::,,~~nf~:":;
behind Woody Hall on Monday
rompelition .
The Aces received national at ·
The Aces ' performance IS bein~
tmtlon in 1975 when they stuted the sponsored by SGAC l.ecturt"S as I8rt
finn independent U.S. Pro Frisbee of Springfest Week . There is no

SCHLITZ

~:"::;~~~~~200U!'Jh'!r:. a~r.:;~ ~~~:~oc:o c~~::da'1o~e ~~!ici~~
IIhoppiJ1l centers. state fa irs . con · formation . call SGAC Lectures at
venUons and major sporting events. 536--3393.
boU! in the U.S. and abroad .
~----. . .
The member! of the Aces a\'erage

BrAnoN SMOkING
OMAHA. Neb. (AI") - A darilli
01' pef'haps foolhardy janitor 'Nas
arrated 01\ s18pcion DC mllTijuana
poaasim alter alJertdly .molting
~r:-troom
at polJce

-

Two Omaha offICers whe said
they .melled the marijuana
.. ,.... ~ man Tuesday ,
"I told him I lhould be llTrestinil
IQa lID IlIIpcim ol st\4Mdity .. , said
set. C..y Cr~ .

HILLEL ¢

PICNIC
Sunday, May 1
Meet at Hillel for
transportation

MALT LIQUOR
Starting Sunday, May 1,1977

<

Til teLl MIll)

Only"."

f~lnto:457·727t

Graduate Student Council

Graduate Club

Spring Dance
Tonight

SKID CITY BLUES BAND
9-.1
Special Oral Interpretation Performance by the
Flsh-Tale Interpreters 8-9 p.m.

New Life Center

913 S. Illinois

" ..

SCAt'getS 'A,OOO
for screen, projector
• , .u...,- Hidul
~"r

The Student Senate has allotI'd
$4 .000 to SGAC Vieiro for the purchase of an Advent Videobeam
~:i:tt~~~be inlltalled in th~
The billl.la.-1 Wednesdar with a
Ilatlll11 that if the proJector is
not purcha.d by Oct. I. 19'77 all
cla~

money will be returned to t h~
Student Senate Special Projects
Fund.
The projector . similar to Ihl'
screen in thI' Am~rican Tap. will bI'
installed in thl' fourlh floor Vidro
Lounge
The senatl' also approv~d Ihe
SGAC Chairperson
S~lection
Commitll'l"s recommendation of
Josh Gril'r as Ihl' nl' .... SGAC
cha i rperson Thl' Sl'nate d id .
howl'vl'r . forma l lv censure the
committee for failing to comt' to the
st'natl' for approval of Ih .. Cha ir ·

perwm Selection Committee .
1be Student Seutl' also allotted
SDI to WlIeeIchair Actim to attend a
ctIIIfereflCein Washington. D.C. May
210 to 22.
The cOllf_nee will be composed

~~~:==!t~nn=~cac
communication and payd:!!\OIical
beniers between tM handicapped
and nonhandicapped .
The senate also allocated Sl50 to
the Professional baw ..Erlforcement
AsSOCiation for two speakers 10 lalk
'on policl' systems in Ihei r nalivl'
countries . Th~ speakers are from
Ot>nmark and Italy
Mt'nzere. a studt'nt !ogl'!hemess
group. gaint>d formal reCOln illon as
a student organoUition by the §l'na!"
Thl' group was formt>d 10 give blacks
a bl'tlt'r undt'rs tandi ng of t hem ·
selves and 10 give ol her I'lhnlc
groups a bt'lIl'r undt' rstand ing of
hlacks

Student jobs nou' ut'uilable;
ACT form on file required
The followinll job!; for student
workers have been listed by the Of·
fice of Student Work and Financial
Assistance.
To be eligible. a student must bI'
enrolled full-time and must have a
current ACT Family Financial
SUotement on file with the Office of
Student Work and Financ i a l
Auistance. ~Iications may be

r.!~:;t HaIJ:'~~~ ~::. OfJot. available as of April rI.
ClericaJ-tII openings. mor-nings:
aliffnoon: 31 . timl' to be
WTancl!d; two openinp over break.
One open!QIII. clerk typist. 11 a.m . to
1 p_m_ Monday tllrqh Friday ph.
other holrl to be arrangecl-m
hours per week; one opening.
clerical -rid typiQIII. 8:: 30 am . to
1: 30 p.m. Monday. Weoltlesday and
f'riclay and I : 30 to 4: 30 p.m .
Tuesday and Thursday ; one
openiQIII typist. H p.m.
Misoellaneol&!-I.ibrary workers :
one position invol\Oes typing. others
involve shelving. time to be
arrqed; two openings at src.
janitorial work. 4-9 p . m .. break
19.

INAKE CROMING
DA VENPORT. Iowa (AP) - A
motarilt l1li IDtentate 10 Dear here
c:alled police Wdlesdly to report
ham. trouble driving
that he
- becauIe his pet boa constrictor
tat slipped fnJlll its C8II' and was
wrigJing around in the CG'.
Iowa state troopers Don Molt and
Stevt! ~ helped the driYer
Cllll'Tai the _ _ • but apparently did
10 with different degrees o( entblsiaam .
AccordlQIII to Mott. "Trooper
s.t,er sa,. it ""as fOIr feet long.
but he' 5 alraid of snall:es. I say it
waa two feet long. but I'm not
alraid of them ."

hours will be »-40 per week . t"'·o
openings cleaning dorm s and
buildirws at Touch of Nature. time
to bI' arranged; two openings. food
serVIce workrrs. JO: 30 a.m. to 2
p.m .: 11 openings. janitorial. two
for 7-10 lI.m .. tllrel' for II a.m - noon
block. four for 1-5 ~. m . block. one

~::y_~~~ocNu.:dm:::Ii~:

Wednesday . !H2 a.m .. Monday and
Wednesday . 6-9 p.m .. Monday . Wednesday and Friday. oH p.m .: two
openings. records clerks. one morning block and one afternoon block;
on~ opening filling vending
machines . time to be arranged: two
o,l>l'nings . ma il service ml'ter
dperators. one (or mornings and
one for the afll'rnoons ; seven or
eipt transit drivers . morning and
afternoon blocks: one opening.
microfilming. 20 hours w~k ly .
time to bI' arranged.
Summer
job~ounseling
positions are available at Camp Sun
MountailE. in the Poconos of PeM sylvania. a camp for handicapped
boys and girls age 6 to adult. For
more information. contact Marie
Ray. Camp Sun Mountain. E~
Radwyn Apts .. Brun Mawr. Penn.
19010.

w.

Next time you come to
historica I G rand Tower.
come to Hale·s.
Serving Family StylI'
6 a .m .-' p. m .

Grand T_rr. IU .
off &u~ 3
For rnervadoaa-5G-8384

SALE
20% Off
Today and Tomorrow Only
~8~

II

•

702

VETS!

s. Illinois

last meeting of ,lie semester
Date: Sunday, May 1
PLACE: Evergreen Pk.
Pavillion # 1

~,
SOUT"lA~O

•
IS:

TOPICS: -end of semester picnic and
go~ outing (May 14)
-plans for summer activiti~s

--

-softball game to follow meeting

TIME: 1:30 p.m.

.')

semce, concert
.to honor civil rights pioneer
DIIIJ~'':' .......

A mtlll'l

..
T.

.

ceIebnliaD in ' - "

01 the 18te Rev. LenuI Twley a

.
in civil f'i&bU in ~1::.
will be III 1 p.m. SIIu.day
in .yuck Auditorium .

According to John Holmetl .

reception of verblll tributes, to
Turiey . withmanycloRfriflndlland
pI!Ople inltrumental to his career in
attendance .
The ewnt is sponsored by the

the Carbonellie chapter o( the
NAACP.
A ppel music concert will be
held in oonor o( Turley at 8 p.m ..
Saturdlly in Shyrock Auditorium.
"Voices of Truimph " cooir from
ClUc-so will pro\ide the mllSic .
Holmes said. TicJu:ts are S3 for the

concert.

d?
M!

Zpm

e

Part of the proceeds will go into a
scoolarship fund and for equipment
and memorial statue (or the recen tly named Turley Park near the
Murdal~ soopping center_ Holmes
said.
From his arrh'al in Carbondale in
1955 to his death in November . 1!ie9.
Rev . Mr. Turk-y spearheadt'd on '
"olvements 10 improve un '
derstandi'li between blacks and
whitf'S to unlfv efforts for SOCial
ctulnge .
.
Besides acting as pastor of
Rockhill BaplL~1 Church. TurlPY
wa5 a (amlliar figurl' on CIty and
county planning groups . charily and
welfare organizations. and otlM.>r
committees he saw as helpful to his
f~llow man .
Turlev 's wife, Roosevelt Turle,·.
said ~- husband worked with tii~
Cit y Council to fight job
discr i mination and
to end
segregation in Carbondale grade
and high schools. (or teaclM.>T'5 !is
_II as students.
Mrs. Turley said that w~n she
and her husband first came to Carbondale. m place west of the
raitro.d t...ca was open to blacks .
It was ~ard of for a black per'
son to drink a soda or demand ser vi~ in a drug store. she said.
But Mrs. Turley said she believrd
it was her husband's undyill8 spirit
and belief in hum8nity tha t
propelled him during his lifetime

NOllel

ia-~

"He • • a mUUter ..
ud lie
relt tt.t me 01 hIa worb of the
miniary • • to Iirt '" hIa downtroddB! JII!IIIlIe." Ihe Mid.
&e.ides ~ipalil1ll in luch civil
n,tItI. activities .. the marches ~
W.. hilWton. D.C and Selma. Ala. 1ft

nUaiaIl
He . . 8Iao dWrmaD of the JacboD County
Minority H-inC Project.
M.... Twiey Mid ller hlllbaod
wiIhed ror the elderly to ~
~ people .011 and to _ r . be
discourara::t 1ft their contlnwll8

career.
Turley was the flrst black
Chaplain of the lUinoi! State St-nate
In 1983. He became ctulirman of the

~:;-!=a ~rti~Ii~-C:n~r;;:r:.;:.;

life
JWlmaophy CMI. be 5lmmed up best
~~ he SAId In a ranallnlervl('w.
We ~ concerned With human
dignity and equality for all men. We
ha.ve a lot . ffUlltration . but out of

the fir:;t prf'Sidenl of the Car bandal .. Human Relallons Com '

have loday ."

=~~:'iaI~~~~ ~t~ T~~~i~hec:!i~a~~ ~~ pr:.;::1 r~r~~y '~

!~~ t~:~~Alf~~~~~

.,.a

~8rt.

,',

~t~!rru:::~;~~o~:s~=!~~
-

-

Black art presentation
to feature ritual dance

Th~~

Amencan pre -meds now have an exc l 10ng new way 10 develop the " careers - a unIQue bIomedIca l graduate program
whICh combtnes

I
I
scoences . With
I
~~r~;:,:o~I:~~~~,:~!':c::~ year to an ita~an I
IIIISmlm OF INTEfIWlOfW. MEDICAl EDUCATION
II
CtIaflm(! "'" tile Reoents ot tile
the StIIr New 'ttI1'Io:
II _ _ _ • _
3 E 54 Sf . ;~ 'ttI11< 10022 • (212) 832-2!&l
I
_
__
I
I
I
I

~:o~n~y:a~ f~~:;~~':~:C:,a~~~; ~~~~!~:~;::
health

I

Un1Ye~Ry of

sen

of FREE SEMINARS ~
MHow to' find a job ;
a radio or TV stati~
To attend, phone
for a reservation.

321·9400

.. Baptismal in Blac k Art. -- ij Dimensions . t~ Blar:k T~ater
Ritual in the Black AesthetiC ." will Worksoop . the College of Com be presented this wet'Ju:nd b) munications and Fine Ar~ . the
VISiting members of 'he Academy Black Affwrs C(.uncil. 11M.> Arts and
o( Crl'at lvt' Thought from Ann AT
Crafts Center ar.d 11M.> Youth [)epar bor , Mich .
tment of C arbondale 's Human
The ritual. a '"lsual and mlL~ic-aJ Hesources DiviSion
dance prt'spntatlon . d, s plays
An afr~an and modern dam'e
African arl origms and Its rt'lati(>n - worksoop .... 11 be held II a .m
ship to b lack art In America
Saturday at t he Eurma Haves Cl'n The per(ormancp fpaturps Jon teT Audltonum . The 1!\Slroct or for
Onye Lockard. art ist and professor thE' HOSSlon L~ Mana Mitc~1I from
at the Uruvers lty of Mlc hlj(a n
the Academy of Creatlvt' 1110ught
An African MUSIC Worksoop " 'Ill
The danet' " '011 bt· prl'sI'ntt'd at 7
p.m . • TOday at the Eurma Hayes be held 11 am Saturdav on room
C~nler . 441 E Willow . and at 3 p m
116 Alt~ld Hal l. The workshop ""III
Satur-da,' a t Shryock AuditOTlum
fl'atur-t' Morris La .... rl'oce. A(ro ·
TIM.' r itual IS s ponsor e-d by Black mllSiCOIOl(lst from Ann Arbor.

II------------------.
M.S. In N.Y., M.D. In Italy I
I

will be a

:....C:L
state instl te
~

237 E. GRAND AVE. CHICAGO.ll6<
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TOP

CASH
FOR

Plenty fA Cold Kegs
Reserve yours now!

BOOKS

ANYTIM·E

BOOKSTORE
710 South Illonois Avenue / Phone 549 ·7304

'"

"Serving the needs of the SIU Student"

i.

Sale prices good ttwu

Sun.. II

101 N. Washington
457-2721
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who surfaced I
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how they eludt
agents for 5eY,
" "m nOl. go
to sav .bout th
a n\' -time ." I
nri~jnally from
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she arriv@(\
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Rob"rt Roth
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You can have a "ngle room

at
, third-year law student,
second-yeer law student,
Ie Community High

dass taught by Charles leming and
Harold Emme. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman)

government students in a

who

shot

a

~~~

I

1.

IW .tudellU save
I I,
bIIb IChool

_In .. eftort to In-

r juftnile Ia. . and
... mcooj~tlon
,..~~

W

the rilhta of
l_bCMe.

... tnwoJW<f four

~ .-rested for
_ptiGa of alcobol,

r ullllabi. and
~ty'. curfew or-

r

InvoJW<f a boy

man

who

was

J:r::' w:'::

med with a piat.ol but the object in
the man', hand . . a ICrewdriver.
The law Itudenta aI80 disclUed
the oonstitwionality of curfew Ill...,
wt.t deDotes probillble callie and
whal equal protection me.DS .
Students were siven the op portunity to _k que.tiOl'll on these

Ind othtr

CMa.

TbP ia the fourth year that law
students have gone to hiIh IChooIa
to IP" presentations. Thia year the
Jaw ltudMD went 10 high schooIa in

~~~~IH·er~I':.Pht~:'i~~~ ~';:d
Marien.
Law students also gave a praentation of law _ a career at the Ben-

ton hip school

"nu has

been a very succeuful

pr.am." Matt Rice. Illw student
Ind

~

Day committee member
said. "It ill one that the law students
rMlty enjoy too."

~EACE;~"

essional Frisbee

lI

Team

I

r'0 Performances

R08'!r Jacobs. professor in law.
said the hillh school present.tioDII
were handled entirely by • student
committee. The law studenl8 that
midi! the pr,esentatiOll5 were vohmteen.
AJthIMCh Law Day is May 1.
Jacobs said that the law students
mIde the presentations 1»t weel!
b!!eIlIIe May I is on a SUnday and
u.erfers with students studying (or
rlMl exams.
More than 50.000 individual Law
Day prO(ll"&ms are held throUChout
the country on or near May 1 in
seboola, courthlllaes and churches.
The theme (or the year's Law Day
• Partnn-s in JUlltice. according to
• I...nr Day brochure.
Another activity law students
~rtieipated in W88 distributiq
brocbUl'ftl and inform.tion about
Iepl education at a booth in the
Student Center Wednesday and
11ursday. "nus ill the fint year
_ ' ~ set ~ a booth and it has been
very .~fu.I. " Jacob said.
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Delta Zeta
Fraternity Canoe .ae..
Ca...pueLake

,:.,.....

Phi II..... Ka,pa
.......... lIy..
1N ....... Grou, Housln.

II

S:.,.....

ta..m. Old Main Concourse
I
:
(near Shryock)
I

Inter-Greek Council
Greek reception
Student Center
Theb•• room
12:00 p.m.

I

I

1 p.m. Woody Hall

lit' to you by SGAC
..... In honor of SPRINGFEST '77

Both also .r'

Summer Rental available in
air conditioned comfort.
N\eals included.
20 meels a week.
Close to Campus

TDday~

- - ~aa

119 -
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for .... than you pay tor •

dents present mock cases
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York City ItnI
af:.er the WId
was penetrate!

~p=P'tjll
Julius J _ HoUt
Court in Chic
IlMigDed to tr)

Several olhl

' ~pusDiefs
An actinS ensemble iI ~ rormed whole I0Il1 ~i11 be
to create throu8h improvisation one production over one
lChool year. Credit ror the course is available (or rail
throuBh Theater 3111D, "Dramatic: Activities-Acting:' or
Theater m. "Practicum.· ' Interviews ror the course will
be held at 6: 30 p.m . Friday in Communications Room
1006. Those unable to attend It that time can rail 54!HI2II6
or 453-G7 to Irrange another time.

Honorary healll! education fraternity Eta Sigma
Gamma wiU .!1l~ to discuss initiations and elections al
3: 30 p. m. Friday in the Arena Green Room . All members
and health education majors are invited .
The

Carboadale police 1Ia~ I lUll*'
in conneetian with a burllay _rty
11Idnday mOmilll in wtUdI stereo

equipment _as taken from a
apartment at Lewis Park Apart
menta. IlOO E . Grand Ave.
Police said th~ rObbery wa.
discovered at 3 : %9 a .m . by
Patrolman Monica JOMt Joost

~cti:;,.n:r::i~ :-~~: ~~
Subsequent in\'estigalioo by pollet'
reveale(l that the atartment had

~~tye:urJ~~r~:e~aide~o;:

It:::,

equipment wu fOWld in a vet\lcle
~.near the scene of tbe

~ret'::'!o:'t 'W:~~~r~t ~eeGf;~~:: gl~r~

~

i
. .

..

~.

on of the

lablted by
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nympho·
midst his
according
Ion of his
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Enjoy · a Home-oooll

Meal at

HubblesCa

meeting at • p.m. Friday in the New Life Ct'nter. 913 S.
lIlinois . The pubtic is invited.

'--~
:

Fish-Tale Interpreters, students in oral in-

Stereo th~ft
suapect 80ught

Featuring:

WIDB will hold di8c jockey auditions from 10 a.m . to 2
p. m . Friday in the basement of Wright I for two summer
openings and rour faU spots. Previous experience is help·
ful but not a requirement. For more information call S3&DI3.

ad. . . . Dampl. . .

or Balled Bam
AZS per penoa

Reservations for the annual Jackson County Alumni
Club spring banquet should be placed not later than
Friday with Carol Goldsmith,. Z2 Pinewood Drive. The
banquet will feature elections and the presentation of new
members . Tickets cost k and for more information call
453-JDl.

Includes 7 bottomless bow' 0
cooked vegetables, tea or lemon
cobbler for dessert.
00II1 MIa It!

The Black Togetherness Organization will sponsor a picnic beginning at 1 p.m . Saturday in Giant City State Park
Shelter Two. Food will be provided, and free bus rides to
the site will leave from the Neely Hall parking lot at 1 p.m .

Hubble8 Cafe Alto PII
Phone 893·90 1 7

The Gay People's Union will sponsor a disco da~ from
10 p.m. to 2 a .m . at the New Life Ct'nter, 913 S. Illinois
Ave. A $1 donation is requested . which will go 10 fund Gay
Pride Week.

.. Jazz Alive. " a six week pilot series from National
Public Radio, wi.lJ premiere at 11 p.m . Saturday on WSWFM, stereo 9l9. The first of the shows. record in concert.
will feature the Thad Jones·Mel Lewis Orchestra .

Fulfill language or lab scienc
requirement in
10 weeks

A group of disabled students is having 8 meeting at 2
p.m. SUnday in the lobby of the Student Ct'nter to discuss
transportation regarding the van service.
.
The Baha'i Club has aneelled its previously sdleduled
May 1 and May 8 meetinp . For more information call
Steve Lieberman at 541!H1U7.
The Blad!. Affairs Council wiU sponsor Black Awards
Day at 1 p.m. Sunday in the Student Ct'nter Auditorium .
For more information, contact the Black Affai.rs Council
at 453-2Z216 or 453-2227.

Ramon Delgado, professor of theater at the University

.I,

of Minnesota at St. Cloud and a 1976 SIU graduate, placed

n

in a tie for second place in the David Library for the
American Revolution annual ,l?laywriting contest with this
work, "A Little Roly Water. The contest is part of the
American College 'nleater Festival.

::
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At CoUege of DuPage you can take a year's Crt
in biology. chemistry or phvsics or SpaniSh, Fret
or German in just ten weeks this summer

•. m.

Get ahHd, or catch up, In any academic.,.

I.

Iy
I

.nt.r
lum
I

Fr••

POKER
FLATTS
Th.rsday /Fridoy/ Sanrday
9-1 No Cover

With ttvee·. five· . eight· and ten· week sessions i
variety of subjects, you can get the classes you
and want the most at the most convenient times

Fully transferable, close to home, low Co.!
College of DuPage credit classes are fully transt
to four·year institutions. Fit your cour~ sched~
around working hours with day. night and weeke
classes .
'"

Still not sure?
Your college has many College of DuPage alum
Just ask one. Then call us.

C.II (312) 858-2800, ••tenslon 2482.

(0

College of DuPage
Glen Elyn , Illinois 60137
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Prop.rt,

-'-cu.

2l1li1.~C"...
ONE AND TWO Bedroom. furnilbed, air, carpet , water. good
~~betiDDin& summer, no ~,
EFFICIENCY
REPAIR , STEREO
GUARANTEED,
J)rompl
re.son.ble . Free pic:l up .nd
dellWlry. Call Sun Aildlo G7-2511.

II07AIPSO
HONDA 50••~. exeellelll
c:onditionL~x(ral . SlClo or best

STEREO REPAIRS GUARANTEED. Parts retumed. 1"bcJae 549·
1501. Halder Stereo Service.
92'12Agt50

It?'4 KAWASAKI KS 125. Street-

.ood

condition.

997&Ael53

~I~h~':;:

- mate offer.
• - f'ri. after I

1mSAa152

:Y

COUGAR
SSI VI, ltiet

::i ~~~'::''1:i. ="
I

E.eeJlenC condition. 457-2359.
9!I!MAJl54

tuned.

HARMON
KARDON
330B
ReceiWlr and BSR MIICDonaId 510
TUrntable S2OO.00 5&4545 .
9115IAI149

9I3OAe150

::J~.t:~Lo~S~ife.::O 1~
9909Acl~

II."". Belt

DOG CLIPPING, CARBONDALE.

.~~~.r='s,"f:!.~~i
549-3067.
.

_AaI49

9379Ahl50

~J.~p':

DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUP-

14t-0711 .
B9759AaI57

HONDA 5011. AI condition with
r:reng'4~~~~t'! ~xc:ellent road
997SAc152

SHEPHERD MIX PUPS . Nice
SI(I.OO . Call 549-3269 arter ~:A~~i
MOVING WILL GIVE 10 gotld
homt' oTwO' year malt'. Old English
shf'{·pdO'!(. <'all Joan . :'>49-:1430

!:BACK . AUTO-'
dio. Rood Iran·

..

9908Aal50
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Pl ' PS
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167-MZZ
FURNISHED
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1: ~7-3276 .
9944;A8151

Now Renting For SU......... And Fall.
CIwl2t, CCluntry Setting. t 'n
cam_ Or;"" In.

~c.. ,

.1...

Btl4eBal54

NOW LDINI FOR
~

..,.,..
API'&

SPECIAL
SUMMER
RATES

LAI&RT REALTV
1400 W. MAIN
549-3375
:'oIEW . F( ' Rr-orSHED . 3 rooms . $120
a month summt'r plus utilities . $170
Call :113 F. . F'rt't'man. ~5; .i263 .
B96S0BalS9

:I

687-1S88

.1-3790

~~rig~
9!I02Aal50

- EXCELLENT
r~· "600. or
9!l25Aal50

i't$ 4-qlinder,

.tr-d~J.RAJ~;: · ~~e~~t'~3~;
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'1200. 549-3866 after 5.
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NICE FURNISHED THREE
room I, '120 mo· iummel' plul
~ties. SI70 ",n. ~ ~ W.IJ 457-
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be bef. . dIe~
p.... _ till

f

Btl28Bal&4
OLDER
APARTMENTS
HOUSES. trailers, fUr1lllbed,

/':~

.•r:: ~~~. 45~~.iIIties

a•

BtlZllBa 164

. . - . . AM)

FALL

0nIcw:=:'~
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......1

417 So. Grahem
For AppoIntmerlt
Call
fNs. 00rI Struve. Mgr.
5rt9-7171
(No Pets)
ADt. SA

..

C,.,. ... ' I

NEW ONE BEDROOM . furnished.
'120 mo . summer plus utilities. 509
Wall . 313 E . F'reeman. 4S7-n63.
B9827Bal64
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APARTMENT.SeM.'.. ER.
B9800Ba152
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FOR ONLY 1110 PER PERSON
the ENTIRE SEMESTER
(. persorI apt.J
ALSO AVAILABLE
EFFICIENCIES, 2& J bd . apts.

SUB-

LE~b~.droo~C~'tnrTal air . 3

~:~h~~m~~~r~~:I·~;t ·oo
9891 Bal50

APARTMENTS

APARTMENT .
TWO
BEDROOMS. Unfumished. except
for refri~ralor and stove. Easy

:!!~!rll' :;~~~~~:. g>al~~~~2 0;
549-7039.
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or call 4v04123
WALL ST.
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12D7 . . . . . . . .
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CRITERION
MOBILE
HOME. 12x50 : A-C : furnished : ~
bedroom : 8x12 ~rch :
un·
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_10-
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5wnrnM" .. FaUJSpt1ng, ~
3 Bedrm. Mo~lI.
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Now Taking CaltnK:ts for
Summer & Fall Semester

oller. M2-_1.

55-1725 after 5.

1...,...

, di8c1l

NOW ~

3 BEDftOOM HOUSE . Central .lIT
conditioned. located on 3 acres 2
miles south of Carbondale.
A\'ailable Junt' I. Call 4S;-5266.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~2I.8b152C
GOO D
C'; rl 6
~: U A L Jo.:
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furnished house. 2 bedroom fur ..
nished trailor . 3 bedroom fur ·
nished house . no ·dogs . air con·
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B9364BbI5OC
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Phone 5G-3OOO
9830Bb149

MOD ERN
FUR N ISH E lJ
GEODESIC DOME , excellent
Qirboodale location . no pets _ CaU
6&H145 _

IOXSO 's , 12x50's _ CLEAN a-i: _ Near
, lmBklde'MaanyC_horNOedpe
' ~~_rpe
, 9-t.28Alv3a_Uable
.., 54l 9723BcIS I
-;;vAiLA-B-LE
- -MAy- i -2-~room
12xS~ ,_ SI2S _00 , furnished . air condItioned, trash and water illc1uded. 3-mlles "ast on New 13 _ No
pets, 549-6612. or 549-3002
_ ___ __ _
_ _ _ _~~.!l£!~

FOR RENT _ THREE bedroom

GREAT SUMMER SELECTION of

HURST 5 BEDROOM 2 bath , huge

~~t~~? :i~~ ~:~!Y :gr~~n~~~:iI

984SBb149

- -- - --

I

=~~~m:7=:::: ~~~e
ab~~:'~g:.:~~
.:.ampus. SIOO to SI6S monthlv. CaU

457.... _

9!l84BbIS2
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for rent.
summer . roomy . SIIS monthly .
CaD S.2r73l0007Bb151

3

:::~i~b~~~

BEDROOM

c=r' c~~ ~~

9944B('I56

Twelve month lease _ SI70 month
Married couple_ 457-7263. 5049-7620:
99S4BbIS2
WILL TRADE LEASES . Lewis
Park 4 bedroom for nice house or
apl. with dogs _ 549-'16&1 .
_
9963Bb149
HOUSE TO RENT for summer_2-3

~1o:f.~I~.'!e~i= to campus

9967Bb152

SUMMER : I~ x 65 _One block from
campus . Bedrooms front and I'\'ar
Remodeled Kitchen S130 monthll'
453·5987 or ~53 -S936
9920B('I56
FOR THt: SINGLE _ One bedroom
duplex . SI1L50 for summer

~~t'J~n~n~ miil~l~~~~ J:;'W
No pets. 549-4;612 or 349-3002 _
R9444BcI52(

TIRED ut' LOOKING at the New
York Tennaments of Carbondale?
For summer. cUte . clean . 2bedroom house . Call 457~226 . or
457-#47 _
9868Bb152

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall
near campus. one . two . and three
bedroom new mobile homes _
Reduced rates for summer. extra
clean aod air conditioned. Sorry no
pets_ To see . Call 457-5266_
R9429Bc 152c

NICE FOUR BEDROOM house
Slimmer onl?;e close to campus.
~II S36-J372 tween 6 a~st~9

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes.
Furnished . air. pool. free bus to
~'t:.:e:S7~: · Summer
9693Bcl60

MabIle tton.
One Bedroom Mobile "Orne. Ap:
proximately 15 minutes east of
on new RI. 13_III I.SO_ per
mon . caU 457-5145 aft~~iso

cam~

::rf:.t

SMALL TRAILER FOR rent. Male
student. S65 -mo . I mile from
&w~~~mediate occupancy
9916Bc149

NICE ONE BEDROOM . IIlLSO
month. IS minutes east of campus_
Five minutes from lake _ AC .
fumHhed . Call afler - S. 4S7-4008_
Immediate occupant'y .
!lll39Bc149
NICE TWO

BEDROOM . SilO

month~lood locatiOn . nice trailer

&;rs":- ;,ummer_ Call

aner S. 457-

89843Bc149
MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2
bedrooms. v~ near campus. no
hilhwav traffic_ Onl\' 3 left. CaU
457-73S1 or 54t-7039_ 89755B('tS;

SENIOR OR GRADUATE student
part -time companionship invalid
.... if~ _('all Dr _ Lewis . 536-7761
mornIngs . 336-23H afternoons . .s76J8.l e\'l'ninIlS
9953CI53

B9756Bd1 57
~EI50

9812('150

1"'-0 FEMALE ROOMMATES for

summer Own bedroom in house
for $61 _00 a month _ Call :>49-678(1.
9966Bel50

FEMALE
ROOMMATES .
SUMMER . Lewis Park . SSS_OO mo _
Karen. 549-7904 _
9973Bet49

S:-~~7d \';,'i\f::i; m~':1~m Crab

NEEO
THRE E
F~MALE
roommates 10 s hare house for
summer Good localion Marv 5361652
993iBeI 51

WORKER
F OR
Orientation Cli nic Program 10
!~:~~ i mm~~~~~~l y . 20 ~I'0~~~~~r
Requirements : ACT on file.
cltTlcal skills. orienta tion and-or
communication skills. ability to
relate to ne ....· students and parents .
must be available to work durinll
summer break and summ( _
semester _ Contact Tom Hadley .. ,Jan Jeck . Student Activi ti es
Center. 453·5714 _
B9840CISI

~esearch

Xef'ogrlJlllhlc Caples
Vl/hite :lD Ib. band
7'12:-WNte 25'!10
~ lb. band 'lit

graduate Id100I ....oved

Professional Typing
& DesIgn Work

~ie:'r:lllS::~~e~!'lr c~~3

PEAfECT\.Y CLEAR
PfINI'IRS
-..1174 or 5e451
11. E Walnul

or two acceptable . Housinl
provided . salary on top of housing

r~:es~~c~:I~.°Utr:~!~c!~

of inside work. husband 01 outside
work . available for I year or more.

:~"t!tr.~~~~:tP~a·~o~'2m·.

Carbondale. 6290L

B9492CI5ot("

MANAGERS . HUSBAND -AND
wife team to manage mobil. home
park _Husband may be student and
maintenance inclined_ Wife to do

t:~C:aii~~ea~e~~~~~ai\'!~!

Papers

Offset Printing As 19w As
100 'fW' So&; 500 far sa &
1000 far 112 Per Orlo".1

MANAGERS . CARBONDALE .
HUSBAND and wife. working
manalen 01 rental ~p!rty . MIlY

(located at the «TYrance ,,,
Calhoun Valley "PtS. - next 10
Busy Bee laundry. )

CARPET SERVICE UNUMITED
(steam extraction method !. An)'
size living room . dining room and
hall . l!ackage deal US . Com mercial8 cent per square foot. Call
349-3185

Ma\' 15 _ References required_ Box
B9695CIS7
5. Oaily Egy ptian

DOffT 8IW
We do most typeS cA
sewing and alterations

TO

RESP ONS IBLE- FEMAL E
apartment. summer . fall.
322 W Walnut. S8 5 includin~
utilities 349·5063 aftt'r 5
99328e149

S hah

LYNN'S
CUSTOM CLOnMG
222V2 S_ Illinois

NEED TWO PEOPLE for summer
to share nice 5 bedroom house in
Ca rbondale on west side of track!.
Call ~Si-6449 .
9931Be151

Phone: Sf}-TG:W

-----------------

VEGETARIAN
ROOMMATE
NEEDED May 15 to share large.
clean downtown apartment.

~~~~~~~eb~~ _ Cal\0549 -86~~":.~r:r

5:00 p _m _

9914Bel50
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for summer and fall . Call 549-3i20_
9934BeI49
EE MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
1-~~~' Lewis Park _Call 3·32.39.
9947Be149
GRAD STUDENT SEEKS same
for fall to share ne1A1 t2x6S trailer .
.~~quiel. c1ose_ Call John 457-

HELP

WANTED

- FEMALE

:~t~!
~~~~tI:Ow1~~l
13. Carterville_
-BII484CI504

·. N.EED AN ABORTION.
call Us
"JIirIIO TO HELP yOU 1HliI"""c:;.t-t ' ... 1$

NORTHWEST
CHICAGO
SUBURBS . Swimming Pool
Construction and Installation _Jobs
available for summer. Call 549-

~

,(P(Q I ENCE

~l£'E

99S8CI:-4
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES.
DANCERS needed now _I summel' _
~:y~~t:""n . Plaza Lounge . 6011

~

G.!VE

( O U .... S£ \, I"-l (,

you

CQ.I\.t,

0 '::

A~'"

OUJtA T't{)firlt BE~oeE ANO A" TEll THE
PIIOC:EOVIIE

6543.

8H'&USE "'" C.&IIE

call collect 314-991-{)SOS
or toll free

JG-~~:9880

9360C149

SPEED READING -Improved
comp'rehension at home _ Fr~e

FEMALE ROOMMATE ·FaIL
SIOO.-mo _: heat and water Raid ~Jlsapartment own room _ Ca 457-

9992Bc15i

Call The P~ AI PCP
Theses, Resumes
Dissertations &

S TcnE~T

ROOI1'I1'1I'"

9826Be149

NEW
t2x60s . FURNISHED .
available now and fall. reasonably
priced . Call afll!'r 5_ 457 -7009_
B9999Bcl55

SERVICES
OFFERED

~~:~"~!1I ~~~_~~~~~~a~~~i~her

9970Be149

Campus;very reaso~'e. Can 5491403 or 549-7410 anytimemlBbl49

WANTED
DRUIDIER-EXPERIENCED.
SINGS. needI job. 54t-1m.
..01$1

M:IMCU,,:u§l•

EXCEPTIONAL
Ql' ALlTY
PRIVATE _Near center of campus _
~~~O~5f~~f10 502 W Freeman .
B9988Bd157

THIRD PERSON TO share 3
bedroom ~plex for summer _ Nice

house

~lD~~M .1 ~~oE ~iles Te:sP

~~ c:~~;!liff:e~~~t~~ ~:r;~I~
~s~:r~~~~ s~~tao'frr!~k~aS~~

EMPLOYMENT

B9!I2IIBrtSO

WMted To AIm

:~~~ ~a':!rf:;:~~::. ~o~~:

fg:'J,~r::n ~~le~rs~:;'j~~o~~

HELP

CARBONDALE - 2 BEDROOM
$200 per month, maturecn. no
~~: 2009 Woodriver . hone 457-

PRIVATE OR DOUBLE rooms.

key to your private room and to
apartment entrance _ You use
kitchen . dining . lounae. bath. and
other facilities in tlit apartment
with any other leasees in the

COUNftR

a-ciU

BlOOO6Bcl51

Woodruff Services. 549-7653. 549- _
LEWIS PARK . WANTED. 2 or
3900 sorry . no pets .
B94I7BcISt
~~'!!r.;. ~g':;mates for fall
9962Be149
TIlREE BEDROOM TRAILER on
Warren Road _ SI40 a month . 54946'79_
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED . nice
house close to campus _ Rent
B980IBcl52
negotiable . Call Susan 457 -6015_
99568eI52

9927Bb152
NICE

~: r1:::'al~ a~~

apartments are for men students
only _ We provide usuallv basic
furniture . frosUess refrigerator .
laundry and telephone facilities
air conditioning and TV . and all
utilities including refuse carn.· off

NICE 4 BEDROOM HOUSE for
SlImmer _ Low renl . A.C .. near
campus. Call 457-Q72 _
9117IBbl50

-

SUMMER _ 12 WIDE. 2 bdrm _
trailer _ Furni,hed, a-c . cleaD .
0 - to campus _ S.7000.
...,Bc157
TW-O
- B- E-D-R
- OO-M-I-2x- 60
- . BetWeen
Carbondale and Murphysboro .

Bedroom Mob4Ie Homes

~

....-- _ _ _. alt utlll_ e QIIIIttlc.I225mQ1'1W1.
~ . 313 IIIrCII ...... 3 Bedroam.

after 6:00 1-987 -2814

FEII.tu:

•• at. ..- Part-Ul1le -., full-tIme.
_~~ Dalr7 .~~" S.

BlWl'7Bcl51

ManIh-

~.

~i.~~.~

5e-I3S3.

:V"r' - - ta IWw IIIIf oc-

1 610 W.

~150

cltiClaed. pool. no peta or dtildreu.

WXURY 3 BEDROOM fIInliIbed
howe In M"""",I'O. Canletlu.
~aJ air. no dDp. can "'141.
Btle5Bb15OC'

1. _

,-Ill.

NOW RENTING - SUIOIER ucI

~!~~~~itW_

£rok

CARBOIIIMLa

MALE ROOMMATE - SUMMER_
188_00 - mo _Own room _Water paid _
Big apartment. Call 4S7-4996_
98618e149
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE .
needed for a nif'f' 2 Ik-->droom houM'
for fall . C.all 349-5188 98ftIlRf'I~9

1111}5

!I!\OI~t'\!\

W2Be149

. . . .AMttOI . .

FREE ~ANCE LESSONS for Male
volunteers in dance study . Call 5494315 from noon to 4J11T1 9816<:156

RENTAL BY 110fE MOHnt
RAl£S START AT 110 ,... f'IVItto

YOUR

LOCJ(" ASK
ONLY YOU HAVE
FOtt "AL"

ntE K£Y

TIOII'JL . . '......,

.- -<'

WANTED
WAIft'D: AlIt CONDrnOtaat •
nIIIIIiIII ... -- Cell

:a:r-'

..rw

.!:-'-~
~~'~~,
p.m .

1

~~~~~·=:

-~ ~p~e .ri_tH
nr-~ are IIeIded.
MIKIN

•

.,

A.,.".,01 ........ .

1."".oI.arlft

'n
"",.,.~"'!!'.
billions 01,.an
",.,.,
'. A

"
BIG COURTYARD SALE, Sat .,

~~\t~1:~~ . Liberty Ga.

_UFt«

M1KI41

WANTED: OLD GLASS· froal
'howea... noor .laadial or
~tatap, c:bea~ ~I
rnandap ....
. 100IIIIFI5O

YARD AND PLANT sale.
s.lIIJ'dayUld~y, ' . 12 : 00 . 102
S. DlsIIII.
9W1K150

---------------------

......

liliA_III

W5IU-TV&FM

A ........ etI

n,

.........

........

..........
c-tw

WANT TO BUY • UIIII tlniture
UId. aatlqla.

I

'

cau

541-17Il.·

lOST

. ...,51

PORCH ,SALE : BOOKS, plants,

§~~~.~ ~lt~~n~~\;'anr~
bondale.

AUSTRALIAN SHEPARD WHITE
willi pepper ~ 2 ' - (brownblue) eyes c!tote chain reward .
~.

lOOOKl50

RIDERS WANTED

9I49G151

LOST MALE GOLDEN Labr.oor

Men, )}ot /ilwrs '
wontpd by chipf

~~~eAn:~~;':7 .0Id . Crab
IOOloGI49

LOST IN LAUNDROMAT · Print

~ntrr::!!ttald~!~~~~ .t.u':ar':l.OU~;:
2214.

9!l71GI52

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EAST MOUNE (AP)-Police
, - - - - - - - - - - - Chief Merle O'DelI MY!! there ~ no

news at 40 minutes past

~

hour. 7

" .m .-Featured Artists I : The
Doobie Brothers. 9 :40 a .m .-Sports
Review . 10 a .m .- Earth News. a

Scientologist tells how he faked out a
tYm of dl!pnllrammers. 1 p.m .Hot News , ROIie Vachon of the L.A.
KiRltI il a supenlitioul RO&I tender

pI~ for wernet! in a small police
NEED A DECENT department
IIId "we ne-ed man·
power ...
wernanpower."
PLACE
O'Dell
criticized this weeII by • p.m .-Earth N_s, plychiabiat
Kevin Gilmartin thints cult
TO SLEEP?
:nw=~:Oale-':: ~~~': I!ft~:~~.~~= ~k~
IIId . . rejected.

w.

no(

"They (women) .e free to apply
and will be accepted if they meet
all requirements." O'Dell said.
"8w ill can rtnd .tOmethiD(! WI'OII8
t'U eliminate them .. quickly as
possible"
He said Paula Dena of nearbY
SilN rejected beeaWie she ~
millsiD(! the rlrllt joint on her left
thumb, which might interfere with
her firiD(! a weapon. She responds
that the thumb is completely func ·

IEAT 1HI MEA11
Air condltlcnen
for rent. Monthly
& SeeIoneI ,......
MIlke R"rvatlcns Now.

II : The Who. 5, 7 and • p.m .Entertainment Editor. 5:30 p.rn .News In Depth . 5 :45 p.m .-Sportl
Roundup .

tional.
" There's a lot of de~rtments
that feel the way I do," 0 Dell said.
"Somebody OU(Iht to stand up and
say it_e need men. oot space
fillers."

B98:KJlSO

F'IBE.RS PLUS openil!(! May 5. 2fJ7
S. illinoiS, CarbOndale. Weaving,
macrame\rc baskelry sUf,piies .
~~ds~~. ~'o .F'ormer y The
9864J155

B~g
ART AND CRAFT COIIlIilllments

your pardon

an~t~feoli: t7h:::~~ ~ily
Egypt ian incorrectly reported that
two persons from the Chicago _ .
had contributed 1500 each to Hill

accepted lowell rates in town .

~:t:'f,a:~t bdSc:ttgn:f:.~!:

10000J150

House. Each one contributed"ODO. '-

~1tI1"""

OFllnld

AUCTIONS
6. SALES

0..- FOnn

Name: _ _ __ _ __ __ _ OIIte: _ _ _ _ Amount Enc:IC*d: _ _ __
AddreIa: _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Phane·_ __ _ _ _ __

CLASSIFIED AOVERllSiNG RATE: lOe per ward MINIMUM first I..,.,
Sl.5D (~ ad not aaMdlng 15 waniI), 1'"" chaIUnt If .. NIl twklI, . . .
cllCIU'It If ad NIl ttw-. f1If four . . . . . . . dIIaIunt for S..f ..... ~ far

:~,19l=~ ~~:ii ~~:L~f..To'E:~~~~.:lsl~I~~~

MAINTAINED. P . . . aurt ewry ~. Tab . . . . . . . . cbcIIutt')
DEADLI NES: 3:00 p,m., dey prior to publIc:8tICIn.

/"

________

~=:Ad

For Dilly Egypt... VIe Only:

RIIcIIpt Nol...----_ _
Amount Peld---_ _
,..., I y - - - - - - -

s.::p.:
dutheslDd "llama. Sal. 10 · 2 p.m .
~~' ~ed

. . West CaUep.

Approyed By _ _ _ __

1MIK15G

s..

__

Slleclel Instrvctlans:_:-----;;;-;;;_.-;_ _ _; - - - - - - - - YARD SALE· PLEASANT Hili
~ ttnt _ _ .at tJI nllrol4
Some __ artie. .. Sal. ID-'!

__
__
_
_
__

~I.

A - For

8-Far~

C • ....,

w.ne.t

TWEOFMNM.
F . WWtttId

_ _ G·t...H . Found

__

D· En..... "." w.nted _ _ I . EntIIr1alnr'lWlt
E . s.rvtca w.ntIId
_ _ J . AmauncI!mentS

HOUSE SALE . BED. dreuer,
ra~ dotba aJId mud! mere.
=.S~~ &.day May I. IN

...-150

f1'

..

==~=&s.
_ _ M - . . . . . . 0ppGr1unm.
_ _ N·F,....
_ _ O·RkIII .......
_ _ P • Riden w.ntIId

Call tlte D.E.

C'assifieds
536-331 1

OtECK YOUR AD AFTER I T APPEARS!

far cny OM InIDnCt ......anan.

n. C.lly EgyptWn will be .........,..

Football play~8'~p ~

. . . , ....~...,~ . . . . . f1f

. Montic.llo - 5"0 1 S. Wall
Hyel. PCI(k - ,",04 S. Wail

contract propoMl 'eqw:tabl~'
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -

Dicit

tbec:ce

1 ... ·1C!~~1

. . apec:t the deky In approvtna Miami DolpiaiDII. lelUfied that
meat willafleet the ..., J. amOll, tboee not covered were
..0IIItbeJl IAIpe ~ MaDeiI- • ne el~inenl propoaa a
wbo W81! ~ aDd tried
:::.,~
c:cBnet~ '1~,.., Iward to !be p&ayefl ud
a ~m bul
nWe ...
. . . . IDII the . . . . _
",air!be
after a IeQlthy ~aart IUIt
He .. Id be ran for NFLI>A
iliad , - l e . "
the NFL wtill antilnlat law ,""deal bec:_ he COlIIIdered " "
I't _ JI'IIUDd out .. a rftUIt ol I .1 110.... The NFLPA centered cpllec:tlve haraalnlnl a,reement
"very 1_lthy, frultrltiq elI- m
III Its attack 011 !be ao<aUal .... a prime tarlft, .nd he couldn't
perteeee" III Delatlau. betwefIt.,
eUe Rule ullder wblch Com- 110 aloaI wtth strike adion • • tM
the playefl and tbe cluD ownefl • . m~_Pete RoaeIIe had pcnrer ~ playen had done twice before.
........... by 'the Nn. ~ aRIJI playen or draft cboWea. ID
"I doubted it wa. efCective.
meal CGuDctL AaIIenoD adIIe4.
dilputed fftIe-ac ent . ~_trvv_ea . beca\lll! f_ pla~fI were wll1inc to
It ... the dUrd day III a heartn.
1'het power. thou&b. !lied onIY .I put their n«kI 011 the line," said
before U .S . Diltrlct Judie Earl f_ ~~ Rotelte. II removed m Andenon. " If a 150.000 player
LarlOD on tb .. a"reement he apthe p
pact and pI~yer:s have on strike. he cou1d 10Ie S3.000 or
proved tentatively nearly 1.. 0 tp'eIterfreedom to barlaln With and 14.000 . . . .. A Itrike. in my mind.
monlhl ala
move to other clubs.
is not effective."
With leVenl diaaentilll Ittorn s
Fourteen p1a~ers have ch8Uenaed
Amona attorneys for the
to be '-rd from , LaflOO ..id
the pact. whl~h calls for the diaenters was Gene Clementi of
would have to aet another. later ~ve barlauunl! agreement 10 HoUston. who said lhere had . . .
hurin, beelute _ ~riminal be approved ~0ftI. With the damage JhiOUS little time for disc:IJt'~"
calendarw•• e"""dl~hlIsc:heduie . Iward and d.llmlsul of a class - wouldocud mnoen, ~"~!!etinglltoottbe~c:tn·t'i ff".1
He did not immediately llel another adio.l lUll filed by a group of
....... lhese pi-.;
date.
players last ~ar . ~ttorneys for the with collusion . but the welfare of the
Anden«J Ind an attorney for the 14 claim they aren t faIrly covered game may be jeopardized for those
leaaue . Jolin French, said they do by the Alreemenl.
.
whose rights would be foreclosed ."
Anderson. a strong safety With the
C)~.., .. n'~. praidIIIl oldie Na....l

raV"
:c:.

...

'0 c....
pu."
.·.....,fA
......., ................
....
..... .....

"Cony.~;.ft'

...... :_3 ....... ..
·NtCua~,...

ND......, .. ___

CONI'RACI'I FOR MU. AUG AV.......

Eastern Kes!tucky 's Becky IiooM
Relay1 . Twt!nty-eiabt telll!lS are entered in tM meet, incll::tillll Florida
State, the ooly team to beat SJU
this

_0.1.

. "There are a Ce1l( teams in the
meet that I expect to be very
st~, " SlU Coech Claudil Blackman Aid, eiting T~. Florida
and Michigan state as weU as
Florida Stale as tile teams to watch
out for.
"In this meet it'. very important
that tM IJDOd people 00 tM good

:n~.!s.~r:.~~:

pacta some or the weak teams will
have COl! or two .~r athlelel thai
will caUH p-oblem. Cor tM other

!eMIl. Ohio sa.te and ~DlUCky are
apeded 10 be •
that.
fllblJi:ll Stme .ad Ctue.p~ircle
wW be the OIIIy otber team. from
IDiDDII • tM . - t . Blackman is
oaIy flyiJII It _
to tM meet,

flDiIIIlIII ..:GIld once . ..... mem-

ben of the teul'I have qualified fOt'
the AlAW'1Iat1cmal mMt May It at
UCLA.

....

51

~ ,L!'!!!r< IS .lIiff.F."".'" ~
PAEPARE FOA :

All. the excitementkeyHi. debut albam board-player
on Epic Records George Duke
and Tapes.
gave to the
Cobham-Duke
Band and the
Mothers of
Invention, he's
nCM'giving
directly to you.
George Dake.

M.C.A.T.
Be an early bird . Start studying for the
new M.C.A. T. exam. Courses start July 5
in St. louis.
For information call now

MFro.. Me to You:

314-862- 1122

L.S.A.T.
June 1sf is the starting dote for the July

l.S .A .T.
Call now

31<4-862-1122

Outsade- NY ~t.tf On l"
CAll TOll ,lIE,

800-221·9840

l~,,·
t ( '> 'III'IItI"&IIIA ' " I'''
... " , r , . \ ' '\ ' '

",,"1 I ' o• • ~

.us!'f~ =-~ hal competed in f... invitational meetl,
~illl three first places aDd

~s

prior ............ .......

f:!

1be women'. lr..:k team will be
in .ctio.l Friday and s.tl!l'day at

. .tr. .

y~

457~4012

,GeS

Women run at
Boone Relays
track meet

.

Produced by George Duke for George Duke Enterprtses. Inc

if-!! ..

~ -'~ ' " """ ~- ~

.

Available at
Blue Meanie Records

CARBONDALE MOBI,LE HOME PARK

1M softball

days changed
AI • result III tM rain Thunday
aflerDoon. the Office III Reereatioo
and Intnmurall IIu been forced 10
dIanIe the ct.,a aDd ltaJtiDc tima
III all of the lint rouDd 16-tftcb 8Oft-

blaIlrit

: : r.::-·the ~ms are
Jl4IIICIIed 10 play 00 will remain the
y

::di;~~~ ~m:~

::

Dlayed Friday and 10 on. Larry
direct.. ol the prGIJ'am. ·
ilia. recommended tbat all team
manalefl check with the intramural olfice In the Arena on
Frtday to ftl'ify the times they will

ScM• •

..
....
,.... ..........

play .

...,
....

•
"

HIcks 011 Co.

_ 211 N. III. Ave.
~Ie
~-»"

..01"'::'1
.ua....

SprIng SpecIal
.a....a. .....
·OI~
_~aI

Goad ttrud

.15

FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated
Highway 51 North

~door Swimming Pool·
Sorry,

No Pets

549-3000'

-. Women ·netters.lose to Murray;
tQ face SIU~E,.
St.. at ho~e

.....,1/,==....
It

-w •

lillie

su WIIIDID"
01 ... old

t..t. t-.a II _k to _

=~.:~~oI~.::
s-itloal.

".-ray

w_.._
Sue'"

TIle . . . . Jolt H to
Ia~, Ky,
aDd
ad . . . . Hilde"
...,.. ill U. No. 1 -ad No. 2
•...1tiaaI rapectift.,.. were tile
only SlU . . . . "*-rL After

!lYle

t.hat,it_rour ....... ~ ...

New Mobile Homes
With Central Air

two mGre in doublel. &rprililll!Y,
tile team 01 BriaI-Sa.de11olt tlleir
double makII,
winnIIII SIU
doublfll team ... ~a Brei~ aad
Mauri Kahler.
The .3 lOIS
tile same score
u.t 51 U 10It to MImIY duriDa the

---n.e

w.

ran _on when five matches went
three sets. Only four matches went
three sets thi.I time, but it still lert
Coach Judy Auld a bit perturbed.
"We' re winni .. the first set in all
those 108SeII. but I don't think we' re
choking them : ' she said. " We'll be
on the right path if we could just
win a few third S4C'ts."
Auld said the BIade!,s win will be
" . good win for her because her opponent was a good player. Mars ha
came off the court and said, 'I just
played tennis today and I dido 't get
mad at myself.'
" I think that' s what the res t of
the team should do," Auld added.
The losses to Shar ~m and Sue
Csi pkay dropped both playe r s
records t o I~
Freshman Mauri Kohler hits a forehand while prac"Shar just hasn 't bef!n playing
ticing . (Staff photo by James Ensign)
good tennis all season," the coach
said. " And she knows it. As to when
M urr .. ~ Stafr 6. SH J
she comes back. I' don't know,"
Auld said s he will c hang!;' t he
Sn q;s bftt K.:i ",n V.'rlS , k 6-3
Auld lowered Deem to the No, 6 lineup around some and will play all
81adtol bra t Stnd,. ~"('m· l k . 6-1. j S
position, rrom ber usUilI No, 4 spot. of htr top seven players,
t. '5Ipka y 'ost to So.nd)' N.c'oYIk. 0-&. J-4
" And Sonny (Csipkay l is just
Kah )pr- kMt to 1.ynn Martin. ~7. H
" We have to s tart wortting on hrf'ltr kJl l In tulhy I .. d trom . 1-1. 3-4. ....
beatill! herself. She plays bigh in
[}p.pmto.t tD Atlnt R ~ , ..... 3-4
the lineup against good com - things f~ resiQnals: " she said.
Rrl(it&:5' 81ad«>11osl h) W~15-Smdy ~iII('O\' llI. . 6-4, s ·
petition, so that's why her record "They're set for May :Ill a nd that 's
; , 6-7
Clu pUy-(.".arol f'.- kal to Sa nd ~' N.("O¥ .....
isn't always real good." Cs ipltay nol too far away."
MI 1"1 ,n.74. K U
advanced to the regionals last year
BtrI Lr · Koh"r tk:a l t...~ l rom Kn.'. 8-4.. 0-6. 6- 1
as a freshman and will do so again
Indiana Stale beat the Si ll
this year along with the rest of the women S-4 last (all, and 51 U s plit '8' t("om mOl('h .... ht"dult"d
team ,
with Sl U-E. losing the first away. SThe Si ll women 's " B" teMis
'The team will host Indiana State 4. lhen winning at SIll, 8-1. Satur'
team will host Indiana State in a
al 9 a.m. and Sl U-Edwardllvi/1e at 2 day' s matches will be the last (or
malch at 4 p.m. f'r iday on the
p.Ql , Salurday on the Universitv the " A " team until regionals , In
Univers ity tennis courts.
tennis courts, A win against both
case of rain, all matches will be
The squad had an 0-1 record going
,_ teams would raise SlU's current 2-3 played at the Southern Illinois
into a Thursday afternoon contest
elIal match record above .500.
Racquet Club.
aga inst Sl Louis.

Tum Left from
omo Reed Stadoa Rd.
for h mile. ODly Minutes Away.

-All Ele<'trit'
-Wide Paved Streets
-2 Bedroom
- Ni,ltht Lilfhted
Summer Rates
Available Now

has visions
of a 'newJouo
Come .i'lan shape
UP. for spring
with the help of
Roger and Frank

Special Olympics track meet slated
athletes will be on hand 10 particiP!lle in act ivities.
Jim Hart. 51. Louis Cardinal quarterback. will acl

as the Special Olympics " head coach" ror the firth

cOl1lleCwiw year ,
All-Pro ofrensive tackle , Dan Dienlorf or the St.
Louis Cardinals wiU accompany Hart at the Olympics
ror the second time.
Ex-&aluki ~~ Woods, three<time Olympian and
holdet' or the indoor shot put ( 72-2 ~. will be on hand
with AIIOther ex-&aluki star,lvory Croclti!lt, co-holder
or the world record in the lClO-yard dash,
Other celebrities include: Sun " Boom s-n,"
tile Harlem Globetrotten, Bill Story, forWheeler
~
"-as City Chiefs aad poollhartl

or

;:,tI e

Fram S1U, Bill O'Brien, a pro football olf'lCW, Head

~~~..:r ~=.:!.~":J= ~

m.

To entertain the children, Ronald MtDoDald,
Sesame Street's Big Bird, WoocRy Owl and O~ the
Clown will
special appearances_
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Luncheon Buffet
in celebration of
Springfest '77
Student Center-Oasis
Sunday, May 1, 1977
11 :00-1;3.0
Tossed Salad w~ho'ice!\Of Dressings
Whipped FrUked Gelatin
French Potato salad
Cottage Cheese • Fruit Platter
Waldorf Salad
Pancake Fanfare w/All the Trimmings
Southern Style Chicken Pot Pie
Roast Beer ala J.ardiniere
Whipped Potatoes
j
Green Beans AuGratin
Vegetable Medley
Rocky Road Pudding
Jello • Pudding Delight
Hot Fruit Cobbler

Hot BiKuits w,wrupped Butter
Assorted Beverages

$3.52 per persen plus tax

13-game winning. streak on line
(JJJ SID diamondmen face Kentucky
dur'"
. . . pIaJiII ill noridI· tbIa ~
~

..... there, too. • ((ea.

~~,":rt;
1......

RGb SUDand -.1 Buller Keeton

certam to Itart .,.u.t keDtidy P'ridIJ or s.twdly. 'J'bloy 1rill
be baCUI to at.end IlIIrinC 01 fine

C'~m=.b.ftb~benia!ac':~

pete pm. tiinI tile 1riminI
. , ..
G
W _ _ _ y. KeYiD Waldrop wed

:~~~ue~.!:

OC'1er ('.I)I1Ibined to win !be

.qtlICIIp.

'The only !'-.oIl KDe%~ch diem ',
flO the diatance, Jonet I'llplaioed.
...... 10 Kaaler could pt some

~'::el~myo::"c!'I~

World class
tanker signs

it in ~ fint pme. You could pt in
troub~ in til! ..econd game that

way."

~Ity"

TIle 8ah*a '-" 8IoIdI8CI up

_ . Im(llW8ift JtatiRica

=-:. -1IIiDI
~:
-

~

Jim

=.

··Second

~ 'e:';e:k.~

Ma -3

ei8bt n.- a pme.
The pltdlilll ItafI"i ERA ill the IMt
13 pm. 1I:LlJ.
The te.n hal WOIl 17 of its 1ut II
pm. aod is tWttinc .s. in that
IpM.

n.e NCAA dies DOt come N wiUI
official bueball rmAlIP. but

EAST GATE

:!n~~e ~~~iDe~

n,.-

out t~ raaktftP in that
mqazilll'," uid Dave Lancer,
. .i8taDt sports inl'ormatioo director .. .. When _ W't!ft 104 we were
1 an&ed Mh in the nation. Bw since
_ 'w imprOV1!Cl to
we haft
dropped out ~ the r.wllP·"

.7

0111' ttmg is cerWn. n.e Sllukia
will have to !Deep piling on the wu.
if they want to " ranlJJed with the
lilies of Hawaii (cur-rently No. 1
with a rtaJrd ~ toHI) .

~

FOX
.'lMfT
_ _ _ _ _'Ill
451 ·S6.S
-.,

FRI-SAT LA'rE SHOW
The AlI·American Gir1

Exposed!

......s . . . .,
• ...·COn!'
-SHOW

an~::::;~L ;i~~~~ ~~~ee~~

world class swimm~r Anders
Norling of Sweden. who is ranked
12th in the world in the 21n-meter
breast roke .
Norling . 19 . has had much in·
ternational competition and swam
in the 1976 Oly mpics . He has been
th~ Scandina vian champion for the
last two years .
Steele sa id tha t Norling 's times in
both th~ 100- and 21n-m ~ ter races are
faster than the previous STU records
in those even ts Nor! ing holds the '
Swedish record in th~ 200 Steele
added that Norling 's 200 ti me .... ould
ha\'~ placed hi m fourth in the :-lCAI>.

Ch~:f!i:;!':':t~~~:;~g~wo

years
ago in Cali, Columbia at the World
Championships , and ra n into him
again last year at an International
Swimming Organiz.ation perty
'TYe cOITeIponded with him for
two years and he showed interest. 110
we stayed after him , " St eele
commented.

Three games
scheduled for
soflbalileam

Please Note: Advance
will be on sale Fri. and Sat.
evening from 6:30 p.m.

All Seats

'The women's softball team, spor·
ting a !H record. is in action Friday
and Saturcay. Friday afternoon the
squad Iri.LI be at the University or
Misaouri-&. Louis. Saturday the
team plays at SJl1·Edwar~Yille in
a doubleheader .
'The pmI' with UMSL pick!; up on
a rivalry that the women on the
team say is " f~oe ," beea .... e so
m-.y of players on each leam know
each other. Last season UMSL beat

SlU H .
SlU be. EdwanbviUe 7-4 illSt
year , IIIId the team ellp@Cts the
twiDbiU to be tOllgh . Southern is

='~'!r:I~U::
v~u:i~
WInS IIIId !IeCOnd place seed in the
state tournament May S.
In the pmI' agail1llt Weltem, SJU
had pl"rhaps ita fmest defensive 1'('
fort of !be _on as it had a slUoul
behind !be stronc pitclting or Helen
Meyer . ~ hot bats of Robin
Deterdirw and Lisa Dennis carried
!be offense.

"'SA S. Illinois Ave .

Cartxnda Ie

PHONE 451411
OPTOMETRI STS
OPTICIANS
2A hour servicr

on contact pol ish ing .

COMPlETE OPTlCAL
SERVICES _ _ _ _ J

I __ ______ __ _

DIlly Egyptian, .,il

2'},

1m, Page 31

E~~liJ':li~~"'1t";' : '''' ' . ,~\ . :" .''·: -.::~i ,:
Rightfleider Dee Stull of the women's soHball team Cleft) lets one
go by In a recent home game. (Staff photo by linda Henson) Pam
Rendlne (right) belly slides safely into first base In Tuesday's
game at Western Illinois. (Staff photo by lee FeinswogJ The team
is 9-.4 and plays three road games ttlis weekend . See related story
on page 31 .

Trackmen at Drake Relays

Hunter's back okay, rejoins team
By RJck Korell
Dally EIIYJICI&n Sporta Writer

The Saluki track team will compete
In the Drake Relays in Des Moines
Friday and Saturday. and there ' ~ good
news in store for the team--pole ~ aulter
Gary Hunter will be back,
What was at first diagnosed as a
cracked vertebra for the 17·foot
vaulter, turned out to be a minor back
injury although Hunter hasn 't vaulted
In a month. Since then. Tim Johnson
has broken Hunter's SIU polt' vault
record.
" Gary will be sore for the rest of the
season ." Coach Lew Hartzog said , "But
he made the decision to vault. and it was
strictly up to him . [ don ' t know how well
he'll vault. but I don't expect very much
from him yet because he hasn ·t vaulted
in so long ."
Hunter is the defending champ of the
Drake Relays . and Johnson, who will
also make the trip. won the title the year
before as a freshman on Colorado's
team ,

Besides the vaulters . a number of
other Salukis will make the trip ,
Mike Kee will defend his Ioo-meter
championship and will try to continue
his unbeaten streak this year ,
Bob Roggy. who missed the Kansas
Relays last week because of a minor
knee injary , will perform . and Hartzog
said he "appeared fine ." Roggy has
also been bQthered by a sore elbow
since the first outdoor meet, and tit-:
coach added that it will bother him the
rest of the spring season. Roggy was
second last year in the Relavs,
In the horizontal jumps. Ken

Lorraway has a bruised heel and will
stay in Carbondale . but Rick Rock . who
was sixth last year . will long jump
John Marks , seventh last year . will
put thE.' shot. and Stan Podolski. will
throw the hammer and discus . He was
eighth last year in the hammer .
Ken Dennett . who set a personal best
of 204·1 last week In In tht' IlIini Classic
will also maJ..e the trip Dennett is ~
sophomore
Salukls will also compete in four of
the five relays at Drake - . the 440. mile.
four-mile and distance medley relay ,
Hartzog will not enter a team in the
sprint medley relay because Mike
Bisase. who would have to run the an chor leg of 880 yards, will have already
run two half-miles and a quarter of tht'
mile relay team . Hartzog said Bisase
will be pretty tired after that. and ad ded that he wants SIlJ to run a good
time in the milt' relay.
The Salukis haven 't run the distance
medley relay yet in the outdoor season .
Steve Lively will run thE.' Quarter-mile ,
Rick Ramirez. the half-mile. Mike
Sawyer the three-quarters , anll Jerry
George will anchor the team with the
mile ,
The four -mile relay team is Paul
Craig . Ramirez . Sawyer and George ,
SIU has also not run that event this veal' .
Hartzog expects the team to do "-quite
well " in the meet after a minor letdown
last week at the Kansas Relays .
" We really didn 't do that badly last
week." Hartzog remark~ . "But we just
weren't as tenacious and as sharp as we
usually are . I'm sure it was a mental
letdown after the two great meets
against Indiana and nJinois the previous

::~~~;~t~~ ~I~, ~~~~~ ~=s~~au~~~~

for some of the team . and it had to be a
little letdown going from an undefeated
outdoor season to a non -scoring meet
There really wasn ' t much pressure on
them ..
" But thiS IS a grl'at track team ."
Hartzog continued , " I'm sure that they
won't go two or three weeks like that.
"We 've reached a point that t expect a
great deal. and they m ight do a great
deal by other standards . but it still might
not be what I want."
TRACK !'IOTE - The Valley Con -

ference championships are still three
weeks away , but if previous per ·
formances are anv Indication, SIl'
should ea~dy Win its second straight
crown In a ., many years of competition
in the VaIlI'Y .
Recent siat isl1c s trom the Valley
reveal that SIt: tracksters lead in 13 of
the 17 contested events . And in most of
those events. thert> is a number of
Salukis on the list. For example, SIU has
the top three 400-meter runners . and the
top three pole vaulters . In the few events
that SIU doesn't have the best time or
efforts . a Saluki is very close

Saluki slate of events
Fricby
Baseball vs. Kt'ntucky at Lex·
ington.
Track - Drake Relays at Des
Moines .
Tennis - Drake Relays Invita '
tional.
Golf - Drakt' Relays Inter collegiate Classic.
4 p.m,-Women ·s tennis "B " team
vs Indiana State at the University
tennis courts.
Women's softball vs. Missouri-8t.
Louis as St. Louis.
Women ' s track-£ecky Boone
Relays at Richmond, Ky.
Saa...... y
1: JO p,m .-Maroon -White football

scrimmage at McAndrew Stadium .
Baseball doubleheader vs. Ken ·
tucky at Lexinglon ,
Track - Drake Rela~' s at Des
Moines ,
Golf-lowa State Invitational at
Ames ,
9 a .m .-Women's tennis vs. Illinois
State at the University tennis courts.
2 p,m .-Women·s tennis YS. SIU·
Edwardsville at the University tennis couns.
Women's softball vs . S1U-E at Edwardsville.
Women's track-£ecky Boone
Relays at Richmond, Ky.
Saaday

I p.m.-£asebaU vs . MUrray State
at Abe Martin Field.

Gloves put Chicago softball tradition in jeopardy
1bere's been some squabbling going on about the
16-inch soCtbaU program at sm recently. People are
crying over the number of games, division set'1lps.
and umpires, etc.
But there is a real controversy about lit-inch soft ball going on in the city that made the gam~ famous ,
I'm talking about Chicago, of COUl'lle .
There is a guy up there named Mike Royko. Maybe
you've heard of him . He's the outspoken columnist of
the Chicago Daily News and the outspoken manager
ri the Chicago Daily News softball team , which com petes in one of the ruMed Chicago Park District Soflball leagues ,
It !leema that !.he controversy is over a rule change
that Roylto feels "violates 70 years of Chicago
tradition."
The rule change? Well, did you ever think about
wearing a glove when playing lit-inch softball?
If you answered, "Not really." then you' would
have had the same reaction Royko had when ttlt'
league announced that it would allow players to use
glo\·es . .
Ro)'ko was so upset With the matter that he ac'
tually med a lawsuit against the league and claimed
p~
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he would take the case to the Supreme Court if he
had to. Who says nobody takes this game played with
bare hands seriously?
Circuit Court Judge Nathan M. Cohen. who
reviewed Royko's suit. has decided that a poll should
be taken of the players in the league to determine the
feelings toward the new rule. In other words. the
players will decide if they want to play with bare
hands or gloves ,
Royko claims that he has scored a victory in the
judge' s decision. Royko came up with some great
lines during the controversy . He speculated that if
players of lit-inch softball stoop to wearing gloves it

will not be IOIT(! before they take up wearing bras.
The only argument for ttlt' use of gloves, it seems,
would be the injury factor. It would definitely
eliminate some broken fingers . jammed fingers and
calloused hands ,
But that's part of the game. There are plenty of
softball games in which gloves are used - 12-inch
and 14-inch, Yes. there are IHnch leagues with
gloves ,
.
So. ! have to agree with R~ from the player's
point of view and the fan·s . The I6-inch game in
Chicago is a tradition that should not be messed
around with. Great Chicago teams like the Bobcats.
Strikers and Sobees just wouldn' t look the same with
glovE'!' on.
VUko on tear
Saluki centerfielder George VukOVich is really rip·
ping~lng pitchers apart. Big George has upped
hiS battmg average to .407. while cracking five
doubl~ . three triples. and four homers .
Vuko s bat ISn t the only force terrorizing opponents He has not made an error \ '1'1 this season . In
other words . ht"s wearing a vacuum cleaner on his
hand,

,

